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Be f: o re : c on s i de r i.ng t h 9 o p e r a t i v e  : t re a t ment s  f o r  U t e r i n e  
D i s p l a c e m e n t s ,  a p r e l i m i n a r y  no te i s  r e q u i r e d  on t he  
normal  p o s i t i o n  of t he  Ut e r u s  & t he  s t r u c t u r e s  t h a t  r e ­
t a i n  i t  in t h a t  p o s i t i o n .  It  i s  t o  be n o t e d  t h a t  t he  
t i t l e ,  of  t h i s  t h e s i s  d o e s  no t  admi t  of  any d i s c u s s i o n  
on t he  anat omy or p h y s i o l o g y  of t he  o r g a n s .  Those  s t a t e s  
ment s  & d e d u c t i o n s  are  ‘p r e s e n t e d  by the w r i t e r *  whi ch*  
ha v i n g  been e n u n c i a t e d  by w e l l - k n o w n  a u t h o r i t i e s .  a p ­
p e a r  t o  h e r  to be t he  most  r e l i a b l e *  Where a much-  a r ­
gued p o i n t ,  wi t h  a good d e a l  t o  say on e i t h e r  s i d e ,  has  
t e  b e . s t a t e d ,  c o n f H a t i n g  o p i n i o n s  h a v e . b e e n  q u o t e d .
Only as  much anat omy & p h y s i o l o g y  have been r e f e r r e d  t o  
as w i l l  s e r v e . t o  g i v e  a c l e a r  & com p r e h e n s  i v’e ¡ gras p of  
the  s i t e  . t he  g y n a e c o l o g i c a l  s u r g e o n  has  t o  w o r k  i n .  of  
t he  f a c t o r s  whi ch go t o  form t he  c o mp l e t  me c hani s m he : 
has  t o  work on.  & of t he  o b j e c t s  he w i l l  have  t o  ke e p  
i n v i e w ,  i n o r d e r  t o  r e p a i r  t he  me c h a n i s m  a f t e r  i t  has  
become f a u l t y .
uTHE . UTERUS.
i The Ut e r u s  i s  n o r m a l l y  " a n t e f l e x e d ,  a n t e v e r t e d ,  a n t e p o s e d
11 r e s t s  on the P e l v i c  F l o o r  i  i  ̂ u£ i s  e l e v a t e d  by t he  upward
S E C T I O N  1 .
a n a t û h i  c a l  n o t e .: .
r e s i s t i n g  p r e s s u r e  from t he  mu s c l e s  c ompos i ng  i t *  . It  i s  
ma i n t a i n e d  i n . c o m p a r a t i  va . s t a b i l i t y  by t he  u n i t e d  f o r c e s  
of t he  ' 1o&er mu s c u l a r  bands  of t he  Broad & U t e r o - s a c r a l  
Li g a me n t s .  . By t he  a c t i o n  of t he  Ute r ^ o - s a c r a l  Li g a me nt s  
the . t e n s i o n  on the Ce r v i x  i s  upwards  & b a c k wa r d s ,  c a u s ­
i ng,  t he  Os. Ut e r i  . t o l ook,  t o wa r ds  t he  h o l l o w  of t he  Sa­
crum,  & g i v i n g  a f or ward t i l t  t o  t he  uppe r  f r e e r  p o r t i o n  
of t h e . U t e r u s ,  whi c h t h e r e b y  a s s ume s  the p o s i t i o n  of  
ANTEVSRSION. By the a c t i o n  of  t he  o pp o s i n g  Broad L i g ­
a me n t s ,  t he  upward p u l l  on t he  Ce r v i x  i s  l i m i t e d .  The:  
p o s t e r i o r  s u r f a c e  : of  t he  Ut e r u s  comes  t o  l i e  s u p e r i o r l y .
& t o  r e c e i v e  t he  i n t r a - a b d o m i n a l  p r e s s u r e , !  by whi ch,  t h e '  
Ut e r i n e . f e o d y  i s  p r e s s e d  down i n t o  a p o s i t i o n  of ANTEFLEX­
ION,. whi ch p o s i t i o n  i s  h e l p e d  by i t s  own w e i g h t ,  by t he  
Round Li g a me nt s  & by i t s  c o n n e c t i o n  wi t h  t he  b l a d d e r *
The . l o we r  pa r t  of  t he  a n t e r i o r  s u r f a c e  of  t he  Ut e r u s  
l i e s  agai nf ct  the b l a d d e r ,  t o  whi ch i t  i s  a t t a c h e d  by 
l o o s e . c o n n e c t i v e . t i s s u e ,  & by t he  p o s i t i o n  of whi c h i t  
i s  i n f l u e n c e d .  When t he  c o n d i t i o n s  of t he  P e l v i c  F l o o r ,  
Broad Li g a me nt s  & U t e r o - s a c r a l  Li g a me nt s  are  normal . ,  
the upper  pa r t  of t he  Ce r v i x  i s  a c o m p a r a t i v e l y  f i x e d  
p o i n t ,  a c t i n g  as  a p i v o t  to t he  U t e r i n e  body whi c h  
s wi n g s  above  i t ,  & whi c h r e s p o n d s  t o  any i mp u l s e  f rom 
t h e .  s u r r o u n d i n g  p a r t s .  A f u l l  b l a d d e r  w i l l
reduce  the a n t e f l e x i o n ,  f u l l  r ec t um w i l l  e x a g g e r a t e  i t .
5
l oade d i a t e & t i n e s  w i l l  push i t  downr & an i mp u l s e  . fioffl  
the  ' . vagina send i t  up.  The body g e n e r a l l y  has  a t w i s t ,
so t h a t  one : c o rn u ( more o f t e n  t he  r i g h t !  comes  t o  l i e :
some.vihat a n t e r i o r l y .  ,
THE 1 SUPPOJRT.1HC STRUCTURES. .
( 11 .  .. The PELV I C FLOOR.
The:  P e l v i c  F l o o r  c o n s i s t s  s t r u c t u r a l l y  of  a F i x e d  & a 
D i s p l a c e a b l e  P o r t i o n * .  The F i x e d  P o r t i o n  i s  composed of  
a mass of mus c l e  & f a s c i a  on e i t h e r  s i d e ;  s we e p i n g  . f r o m  
p u b i s ,  f a s c i a ,  sacrum & coeEyw,  downwards  & b a c k wa r d s  
t o  meet  t he  mu s c l e s  of  t he  o p p o s i t e  s i d e  at  a me­
d i a n  p o i n t ,  on a f. l ower  p l a n e .  The D i s p l a c e a b l e  P o r t i o n  
i s  marked o f f  by a c i r c l e  of l o o s e  c o n n e c t i v e  t i s s u e ,  
s t a r t i n g  from the r e t r o - p u b i c  f a t ,  t r a v e l l i n g  on t he  i n ­
ner  s u r f a c e  of  t he  mu s c u l a r  mass & o v e r  t he  a n t e r i o r  
s u r f a c e  of t he  r e c t um.  The p a r t  d i v i d e d  o f f  by t h i s ,  
c o n t a i n s  t he  b l a d d e r ,  u r e t h r a  & v a g i n a l  w a l l s . .  The u p pe r  
s u r f a c e  of  t he  F i x e d  P o r t i o n ,  i s  c o n c a v e  & s u p p o r t s  t he  
D i s p l a c e a c l e : P o r t i o n ,  whi c h  i n t ur n  h e l p s  t o  s u p p o r t  t he  
abdomi na l  & p e l v i c  v i s c e r a .  Be t we e n t he  two ma s s e s  of  
muscl e , '  l i e s  t he  H t e r u s .  The r e s u l t  of t he  : u n i t e d  u p ­
ward & i nward p r e s s u r e s  of  t he  two s h e l v i n g  mu s c u l a r  
" a l l s  of  t he  p e l v i S ; i s  a d i r e c t l y  upward r e s i s t a n c e  a g a i n s t
t he  : i n t r a - a b d o mi . n a l  p r e s s u r e . :
( 2 ) . ..THE . BROAD LIGAM2NTS. .
The .Bro.ad Li game nt s  are  . two f o l d s  of  s e r a o s  membrane  
s t r e t c h i n g -  from t h e . s i d e s  of t he  U t e r u s .  & s u p r a -  v a g i n a l  
p o r t i o n . o f  t h e . C e r v i x ,  a c r o s s  t he  p e l v i s  on e i t h e r  s i d e :
& a t t a c h e d  to t he  p a r i e t i e s  r a t h e r  p o s t e r i o r  t o  t h e :  
t r a n s v e r s e  d i a m e t e r  of t de  p e l v i s .  & somewhat  a n t e r i o r  
t o  the S a c r o - i l i a c  j o i n t s .  They are  composed ma i n l y  of 
f i b r o u s  & e l a s t i c  t i s s u e  i wi t h  a few mus c l e  f i b r e s »  e x ­
c e pt  i n t he  i  owe r p a r t s  wh e i e  ' t h e r e  i s  a s t r o n g  mu s c u l a r  
band i n s e r t e d  i n t o  the s upr a  - v a g i n a l  p a r t  of  t he  Ce r v i x  
on e i t h e r  s i d e  - t h e .  " Ca r d i n a l  l i g a me n t "  of Koch,  or 
the' !  t r a n s v e r s a l i s  C o l l i  of Macken rodt  • . Twe e dy  d i f f e a e . n -  
t i a t e s  the Broad Li gament  p r o p e r  from,  t he  T r a n s v e r s a l i s  
C o l l i .  The r a i s o n  8 ’e t r e  of  t he  f o r m e r , i n  h i s  mi nd,  
be i ng  t o  a c t  as  a f rame^work t o  t he  v e s s e l s ,  & no t  t o  
form a s u p p o r t  t o  t he  U t e r u s -  t he  T r a n s v e r s a l i s  C o l l i ,  
l y i n g  be l ow t he  Broad l i g a m e n t ,  b e i n g  i t s  t r u e  l a t e r a l  
s u p p o r t .  It  must  h o we v e r ,  be remembered,  t h a t  F o t h e r g i l l  
c o n s i d e r s  t h a t  t he  mu s c u l a r  f ramework of  t he  v e s s e l s ,  i s  
in i t s e l f  a means of  s u p p o r t  t o  t he  U t e r u s .  Whet her  
ho we v e r ,  Ma c k e n r o d t ’ s Li gament  i s  y i t / W j W y  t o  be c o n s i d ­
e r e d  a pa r t  of , or s e p a r a t e  f rom,  t he  Broad L i g a e  n t , 
i t s  i mp o r t a nc e  as  a s u p p o r t i n g  s t r u c t u r e  i s  r e c o g n i s e d .
I t  i s  i n s e r t e d  s t r o n g l y  i n t o  t he  . upper  pa r t  of  t he  Ce r v i x  
a f t e r  i n t e r we av i ng}  i t s  f i b r e s  wi t h  t h o s e  :of t h e U t e r o -  
S a c r a l  Ligarrient at  i t s  c e r v i c a l  e x t r e m i t y «  Macken rodt  
ma i n t a i n s  t h a t  t he  - . combined f o r c e s  of  t he  :Broad & U t e r o -  
s a c r a l  Li game nt s  are e s s e n t i a l  i n k e e p i n g  t he  s t a b i l i t y  
of t he  . Ut e r u s »  & i n t h e o r i s i n g  on t he  c o mp a r a t i v e  V a ­
l u e s  of  the u t e r i n e  s u p p o r t s ,  t h i s  l i k e l y  e f f e c t  of .  t he  • 
r a d i a t i n g  band of mus c l e  f i b r e s  s h o u l d  r e c e i v e  c o n s i d ­
e r a t i o n «  ,l The Upper p a r t s  of  t he  Broad L i g a me n t s ,  woul d  
a ppe a r  from t h e i r  p a r i e t a l  a t t a c h me n t  b e i n g  b e h i n d  t he  
medi an t r a n s v e r s e  d i a m e t e r ,  t he  u t e r u s  ¡ i t s e l f  b e i n g  a n t  
a n t e p o s e d ,  t o  l i m i t  t he  u t e r i n e  p h y s i o l o g i c a l  a n t e f l e x i o n
. THE : UTERO-SACRAL LIGAMENTS.
. The  .Dte r o - s a c r a l  L i g a me n t s ,  e n c l o s e d  i n t he  F o l d s  of  
D o u g l a s ,  s pr e ad from t he  p o s t s  ri  Sr s u r f a c e  of  t he  Ce r v i x  
o u t wa r d s ,  upwards  & b a c k wa r d s ,  & are  i n s e r t e d  i n t o  t h e :  
p a r i e t i e s  ove r  t he  uppe r  o a i t  of  t he  3rd.  S a c r a l  v e r t e ­
bra .  The upper  f r e e  p o r t i o n  i s  a t h i n  p e r i t o n e a l  f o l d  
wi t h a f ew mus c l e  f i b r e s ,  w h i l e  t he  o u t e r mo s t  p a r t  c o n ­
t a i n s  a s t r o n g  band of m u s c l e ,  whi ch a n c h o r s  t he  Ce r v i x  
back t o  the Sacrum,  p u l l i n g  i t  up & bac k.  These  l i g a ­
ment s  have an i n t i m a t e  r e l a t i o n  Wi th t he  U t e r u s ,  some-  
of t h e i r  f i b r e s  b e i n g  c o n t i n u o u s  wi t h  t he  U t e r i n e  w a l l ^
, THE . ROD HD LIGAMENTS.
V The '.Round JLi gaments  / s i t u a t e d  i n f r o n t  of t he  uppe r  an f i l e s  
of the U t e r u s ,  are  some 4 or 5 i n c h e s  i n l e n g t h ,  s t r e t c h ­
i ng up,  out  A f o r wa r d ,  & t r a v e l l i n g  t h r o u g h  t he .  I n g u i n a l  
Canal s  on e me r g i n g  from whiish t ha, f i b r e s  s p r e a d  out  & a t ­
t ac h  t h e m s e l v e s  be h i n d  t he  p u b i c  b o n e s -  I They are  compos ed  
of mu s c u l a r  fe e l a s t i c  f i b r e s »  Under normal  c o n d i t i o n s  
t h e y  wosi ld t end t o  l i m i t  backward p h y s i o l o g i c a l  d i s p l a c e ­
ment ,  & t h i s  to my mi nd,  i s  one of t h e i r  c h i e f  u s e s » .
. The y  are p r o b a b l y  of no us e  i n m a i n t a i n i n g  t he  Ut e r u s
i n p h y s i o l o g i c a l  a n t e f l e x i o n ,  but  a p p e a r  t o  become v a l u a -
'AJk
b 1 e f u n c t i o n a l l y  , in pre’g n a n c y ,  l a bo u r ^  t he  p u e r p e r i u m »
It i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h e i r  v a l u e  as  a f i x a d  p o i n t  a g a i n s t
t he  U t e r i n e  c o n t r a c t i o n s  i n l a b o u r ,  has  no t  y e t  been f u l l y
■
a p p r e c i a t e d .
C o n c l u s i o n s .
We ho l d  t h e r e f o r e  t h a t  t he  P e l v i c  F l o o r  g i v e s  t he  o r i -  
mary s u p p o r t  to t he  U t e r u s ;  t h a t  t he  u n i t e d  e f f e . c t \  of 
the Broad & U t e r o - S a c r a l  Li g a me n t s  m a i n t a i n  u t e r i n e  
S'- a b i l i t y :  t h a t  i n t r a - a b d o m i n a l  p r e s s u r e  p r o d u c e s  or a i d s  
a n t e f l e x i o n :  t h a t  t he  upper  p a r t s  of  t he  Broad Li g a me n t s  
t end t o  l i m i t  p h y s i o l o g i c a l  a n t e f l e x i o n ,  w h i l e  t he  Round 
Li gament  s l i m i t  p h y s i o l o g i c a l  r e t r o f l e x i o n .
has  . been i mp r e s s e d  on t he  wor l d  ma i n l y  by t he  work of
Hart.  & n i s  f o l l o w e r s *  The : c o mp a r a t i v e  v a l u e s  of  t he  
U t e r o -
Broad & S a c r a l  L i g a me n t s  have  . f ormed,  t he  s u b j e c t  of  much 
A
f r u i t l e s s  d i s c u s s i o n » .  & i t  i s  u s e l e s s  t o  quo t e  a u t h o r ­
i t i e s *  Th e i r  c l o s e  c o n n e c t i o n  at  t he  c e r v i c a l  i n s e r t i o n  
e v i d e n c e s  t he  f a c t  t h a t  t h e i r  a c t i o n s  are  i n t e r d e p e n d e n t  
R e l a x a t i o n  of Ma c k e n r o d t ' s  l*i g a m e n t » woul d r e s u l t  in.  t he  
D t e r o - s a c r a l  l i g a m e n t s  h a v i n g  an u n mo d i f i e d  p u l l  on t he
C e r v i x ,  whi ch woul d t end t o  t i l t  t he  Ut e r u s  i n t o  an
e x a g g e r a t e d  a n t e f l e x i o n ,  & a r e l a x a t i o n  of  t he  U t s r o -  
i a c  i a l  Li game nt s  woul d r e s u l t  i n  a d i p p i n g  of  t he  w h o l e :
organ & a c o n s e q u e n t  downward d r i g  on t he  Broad Li gament
>
With t h e s e  f ew words  on t he  anat omy & me c hani s m of  t he  
p a r t s  i n v o l v e d  in t he  s u b j e c t  of  my t h e s i s *  J b r i n g  t h e :
i n t r o d u c t i o n  to a c l o s e .
Re f e r e n c e s  t o  a u t h o r i t i e s  quot e d  i n S e c t i o n  1*
/ '
Hart  .& Ba r Co u r ' s  Gy n a e c o l o g y .
T w e e d y -----------------Jour -  Obs t .  & Gyn.  March 1912 ,  p.  1 3 7 ,
' / $ June  1912
Cunni ngham,  Anatomy 2nd.  ed .  p.  1189  
/ L f
Tweedy J o u r .  Obs t .  & Gyn.  March 1 912 ,  p . 1 3 7
T h e .  : v  a  1 u s  o f  t h e  P e l  v i e  F l o o r  a s  t h e : p r i . m a r y  s u p p o r t »
In s e e k i n g  f o r  a. work a b l e  scheme of  s u r g e r y  f o r  D i s ­
p l a c e m e n t s ,  i n i t s  p r o g r e s s i v e  s t a g e s ,  we may c o n s i d e r  
the  s u b j e c t  as  f a l l i n g  b r o a d l y  i n t o  t h r e e  e p o c h s .
I woul d d e p r e c a t e  , h o we v e r ,  t he  i n f e r e n c e  from t h i s  
d i v i s i o n ,  t h a t  I ho l d  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  any r i g i d  d e m a r c a t i o n  
be t we e n t h e s e  e p o c h s ,  as  r e g a r d s  e i t h e r  met hod or p e r i o d  
of work.  On t he  c o n t r a r y ,  as  woul d be e x p e c t e d ,  we 
f i n d  much o v e r - l a p p i n g .  i The j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  t h i s  
d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  i s  t o  be f ound i n t he  f a c t  t h a t  e ac h  
epoch , at  i t s  p e r i o d  of maximum a t t a i n m e n t , s t a n d s  out  
from t he  o t h e r s  bo t h  i n i t s  met hods  of  work & i n the'
r e s u l t s  a c h i e v e d .  . The  f i r s t  p e r i o d ,  commenci ng about  t he
.
y e a r  1830 ,  b e f o r e  t he  da y s  of  a n t i s e p t i c  s u r g e r y  e v e n ,  
i s  e n t i r e l y  e x p e r i m e n t a l .  We f i n d  t h a t  a p a t h o l o g i c a l  
c o n d i t i o n  has  been o b s e r v e d  & t h a t  e f f o r t s  are  made’ t o  
remedy t h a t  c o n d i t i o n ,  w i t h o u t  much r e g a r d  t o  anat omy  
or p h y s i o l o g y .  The r e s u l t  i s ,  t h a t  t he  out ward sf v i s i ­
bl e  s i g n  of t he  l e s i o n  i s  t r e a t e d ,  r a t h e r  t han t he  h i d ­
den l e s i o n  i t s e l f .  Hence t he  Va g i n a l  P l a s t i c s ;  & t h e s e  
p r o v i n g  f u t i l e ,  h e r o i c  a t t e m p t s  i n o t h e r  d i r e c t i o n s .  Al l  
work i s  e m p i r i c a l  & s p a s mo d i c .
In t he  Second Epoch,  w e f i n d  t he  v a l u e s  of  t he  v a r i o u s  
f a c t o r s  f or mi ng  t he  mechani s m of u t e r i n e  s u p p o r t ,  r e c e i v -
S E C T I O N  2 .
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Ing c o n s i d e r a t i o n .  '4 work p r o g r e s s i n g  on d e f i n i t e  l i n e s ,  
wi t h  record i e o mp a r i s o n  of  r e s u l t s .  Hence we have  ^en-  
t r i f i c a t i o n s , v a g i n a l  f i x a t i o n s  & l i g a m e n t o u s  r e - a t t a c h ­
me n t s ,  in s e r i e s .
Work i s  no l o n g e r  e m p i r i c a l  & s p a s m o d i c ,  a d e q u a t e  d a t a  
have been c o l l e c t e d  as  t he  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  of c o u r s e s  
a d o p t e d ,  & l o g i c a l  s e q u e n c e  i s  shewn i n c o n t i n u i t y  of  
e-f f o r t .
In the-  Thi rd Epoch,  whi c h d a t e s  f rom t he  b e g i n n i n g  of  
t he p r e s e n t  c e n t u r y ,  we f i n d  c e r t a i n  t r u t h s ,  wh i c h  have'  
been g r a d u a l l y  wor ki ng  t h e i r  way t o  t he  f o r e ,  f u l l y  e s -  ! 
t a b l i s h e d .  Of t h e s e ,  two of  t he  most  i mp o r t a n t  are  t he  
r e c o g n i t i o n  of t he  P e l v i c  f l o o r  as  t he  c h i e f  means  of  
u t e r i n e  . s u p p o r t ,  & t he  a c c e p t a n c e  of  t he  p r i n c i p l e s  of  
A s e p t i c  S u r g e r y ,  Which g u a r a n t e e s  our o p e n i n g  t he  a b ­
domen,  w i t h o u t  f e a r  of  undue r i s k  t o  t he  p a t i e n t .  But  
w h i l e  the supreme v a l u e  of t he  P e l v i c  F l o o r  i s  a d m i t t e d ,  
the mechani sm of  u t e r i n e  s u p p o r t  i s  f ound t o  be’ a com­
p l i c a t e d  one .  From t h i s  , t he  s u r g e o n  draws  t he  p r a c ­
t i c a l  d e d u c t i o n  t h a t  one p a r t  of  t h i s  c o m p l i c a t e d  me -  
chani s m c annot  s u f f e r  w i t h o u t  t he  o t h e r  p a r t s  s u f f e r i n g  
t oo.  o e s i d e s  t h i s ,  i s  t he  r e a l i s a t i o n  t h a t  t he  me c han-
i sm i s  not  o n l y  c o m p l i c a t e d  b„ ,  ,
9 a l s o  l i v i n g  & e l a s t i c ;
That  e l a s t i c i t y *  s u b j e c t e d  t o  o v e r - s t r a i n  c a n n o t  b 9 r e ­
s t o r e d ,  & that,  t h e r e f o r e ,  s u b s t i t u t e s  t o  r e p l a c e  i t  
must  be f ound.  And t h a t  when,  t k i o u g h  some mi schance' »  
the r e l a t i o n s  be t we e n  t he  u t e r u s  & i t s  s u p p o r t s  have  
l o s t  t h e i r  a d j u s t m e n t ,  t he  f or me r  i s  no l o n g e r  an e l e ­
v a t e d  o r g a n ,  but  be c ome s  an i n e r t  w e i g h t ,  d a n g l i n g  f rom 
s t r u c t u r e s  whi ch were  not  meant  t o  s u p p o r t  w e i g h t s  i & 
t h a t  t h e r e f o r e  i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  s u p p o r t  i t  by o t h e r  
means .  And t h us  we come t o  t he  s u r g e r y  of  t o - d a y ,  t he  :
l e a d i n g  f e a t u r e  of whi ch i s  ' the number i« v a r i e t y  of  i t s
s u s p e n s o r y  o p e r a t i o n s ! -  as  a g a i n s t  t he  f e we r  v a g i n a l  
f i x a t i o n  o n e s ,  t he  m a j o r i t y  of  s u r g e o n s  f e e l i n g ,  as
J e l l e t t  s u c c i n c t l y  p u t s  i t ,  t h a t  " i t  i s  e a s i e r  t o  s u p ­
po r t  o b j e c t s  by v e r t i c a l  t han by h o r i z o n t a l  , s u p p o r t s " .
. The s ur g e o n  must  be an e n g i n e e r  t o o .
Op e r a t i v e  work i n c a s e s  of  D i s p l a c e m e n t s ,  may t h e r e ­
f o r e  be c o n s i d e r e d  wi t h  r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h r e e  e p o c h s -  t he  
f i r s t ,  whi ch may oe r e c kone d b r o a d l y  as  b e i n g  from 
183C t o  1880 ,  - t he  s e c o n d ,  f rom 1 8 8 0  t o  1 9 0 0 ,  - & t he
t h i r d ,  from 1900 t o  t he  p r e s e n t  day .  ; T~he c l a s s e s  of  
o p e r a t i o n s  , i n c l u d e d  i n e a c h ,  are  t a b u l a t e d  o v e r - l e a f .
CLASSIFICATION OF OPE RAT IVg WORK ON UTERINE 
d i s p l a c e me n t s  A PROLAPSES.
FIRST EPOCH - (1 850 - 1 880)
Vag i na l  P l a s t i c s  & C a u t e r i s a t i o n s .
I n t r a - a b d o mi n a l  work of s u s p e n s i o n  by o v a r i a n  s t ump.  
V e n t r l f i c a t i o n  w i t h o u t  l a p a r o t o my .
SECOND EPOCH - ( 1 8 8 0  - 1800)
Ea r l y  Ve' nt r i f  i o a t i o n s .
Ear l y  Va g i na l  F i x a t i o n s .
Ext r a - a b d o mi n a l  work on Li g a me n t s .
. THIRD EPOCH - ( 1 9 0 0  t o  t he  p r e s e n t  d a y . )
Part  1 •
Modern V'ent t i  f i c a t  i ons  & Vent  r o s u s p e n s i  ons .
Modern v a g i n a l  F i x a t i o n s  
Op e r a t i o n s  on Li g a me n t s .
Part  2.
Suppl ement ary!  O p e r a t i o n s .
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P e r s o n a l  Note*
In the f o l l o w i n g  d i s c u s s i o n ,  t he  o b s e r v a t i o n s  * d e d u c ­
t i o n s .  I have v e n t u r e d  to s ubmi t »  are  drawn i r o m a p e t - 
s o n a l  e x p e r i e n c e  of o v e r  2 0 0 0  o p e r a t i o n s  f o r  t he  r e l i e f  
of Ut e r i n e  D i s p l a c e m e n t s ,  t h r o u g h o u t  a p e r i o d  of vnork 
f o r  12 y e a r s -  More ove r .  m.y s phe r e  of work has  be e n e n ­
t i r e l y  in I ndi a  & l a r g e l y  among I n d i a n s ,  wi t h  whom c h i l d -  
ma r r i a g e ,  wi t h  i t s  s u b s e q u e n t  r e s u l t s  of  an e a r l y  p r e g ­
nancy & l abour  in i mmature s u b j e c t s ,  l e a d s  t o  t he  most  
f e r t i l e  of a l l  c a u s e s  of d i s p l a c e  mi e n t s .  name l y  r u p t u r e '  
of the p e r i n e u m,  & r e l a x a t i o n  of t he  p e l v i c  f l o o r :  where  
such r e s u l t s  are augment ed by bad management  i n l a b o u r  
by the n a t i v e  mi d w i f e ,  by an i n t o l e r a n c e  of  p r e c a u t i o n s  
in the p u e r p e r i u m,  & by an e x c e s s i v e  f e c u n d i t y ,  whi c h  
i s  a c o n s t a n t  s t r a i n  on t he  g e n e r a t i v e  s y s t e m.
. The ac companyi ng  l i s t  e mb o d i e s  a r e c o r d  of my work on 
t h i s  s u b j e c t ,  from whi ch I have drawn my o p i n i o n s .
Pr i mary O p e r a t i o n s .
Adams- A1e x a n d e r  ' s ----------------------- 154
G i l l i a m ' s  - -  ------------------------------------- 251
K e l l y ' s  Vent  r o s u s p e n s i  on ------------------7
V e n t r i f  i c a t i o n s ,  a f t e r  menopause  42 ( v a r i o u s  me t h o d s )
Su ppl e me nt a r y  O p e r a t i o n s .
P o s t e r i o r  Co 1 p o r rh ap h i e s - -  - - -  1 000 ( o v e r ) .  About  200  pr i ma r y  one:
of  my e a r l i e r  c a s e s .
A n t e r i o r  C o t p o r r h a p h i e s  -  450  ( o v e r )
Amput at i on of t he  C e r v i x ------------- 92
Le v a t o r  Ani S u t u r i n g .  ----------------------65
FIRST EPOCH.
. The  e a r l i e s t  o p e r a t i v e  work f o r  t he  r e l i e f  of' d i s p l a c e ­
ment s  of t he  U t e r u s ,  was on t he  v a g i n a ,  i  c o n s i s t e d  of  
e i t h e r  r e s e c t i o n s  of  t he  v a g i n a ,  or at  a t t e m p t s  at  c o n ­
t r a c t i o n  by c a u t e r i s a t i o n :  & a mp u t a t i o n  of t i e  Ce r v i x
where t h i s  was i n d i c a t e d .
vagi nal  RESECTIONS.
. Thes.e were ep i se o r rhaphy , p e r i n e o r r h a p h y  & c o l p o r r h a p h y ? 
the e a r l i e s t  a u t h e n t i c a t e d  o p e r a t i o n  b e i n g  an a n t e r i o r
y 4
c o l p o r r h a p h y  by Ma r s h a l l  H a l l ,  i n 1831 .  Al t h o u g h  aco-or-
/ i
di ng t o  S t u r n d o f f ,  a p e r i n e o r r h a p h y  was  r e c o r d e d  i n t he  
11t h.  c e n t u r y ,  the o p e r a t o r  b e i n g  a woman -  one T r o t u l a
of the Sc hoo l  of Sa l e  mum.
■t-t,
I n . 1835,  F r i c k e  r e p o r t e d  t he  f i r s t  f o u r  e p i s e o r r h a p h i e s ,  
& D i e ! f e n b a c h  in 1836,  r e p o r t e d  a s e r i e s  of  b i l a t e r a l  
co l p o r r h a p h i e s , whi c h he c l a i m s  t o  have  s t a r t e d  i n  1 826 .
. The  o p e r a t i o n  f e l l  i n t o  d i s u s e ,  but  was  r e v i v e d  by M a r -
■/.s
i on Sims in 1856,  who i n t r y i n g  t o  e x c i s e  a c y s t o c e l V ,  
found t he  b l a d d e r  w a l l  i n t a c t  a f t e r  r emovi ng  t he  v a g i n a l
mucous membrane,  £ t h e r e u p o n  s u t u r i n g  t he  e d g e s  of  t he
,  k 6
enu a t i o n ,  pe r f o r me d  a c o l p o r r h a p h y  i n s t e a d .  Savage  ,
ho we v e r ,  was  t he  f i r s t  t o  a p p r e c i a t e  t he  a c t u a l  v a l u e  of
the mus c ul ar  t i s s u e s ,  & t o  d e m o n s t r a t e  t he  r e a l  damage
i n a p e r i n e a l  t e a r .  Hi s  f i r s t  p o s t e r i o r  c o l p o r r h a p h y
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In 1877» be For t  d e s c r i b e d  an o p e r a t i o n *  whi c h  was  p r a c ­
t i c a l l y  an o b l i t e r a t i o n  of  t he  v a g i n a *  by whi c h  he r e ­
s e c t e d  t he  l a t e r a l  p a r t s  of  t he  v a g i n a l  mucous  membrane ,  
& a ppr o x i ma t e d  t he  s i d e s ,  f o r  p r o c i d e n t i a .  « r e c o r d e d  
35 c u r e s  out  of  40 c a s e s .
From I 860  t o  1890 ,  the t e c h n i q u e  of  v a g i n a l  p l a s t i c ^
o p e r a t i o n s  -  s o t  g e n e r a l l y  i n c l u d i n g  any a t t e n t i o n  t o
/. * *7.. c.
t he  mus c ul ar  t i s s u e s  - was e s t a b l i s h e d  by Hegar* M s h o f f
/./O '/. II yjrj_
A. Mart i n* Dol e  ri  sS P o z z i .
l ; T h e permanent  r e s u l t s  of  t h e s e  o p e r a t i o n s  were  so u n s a t -
/ / S ’
i s f a c t o r y . t h a t  i n 1888 ,  S c h u l t z e  r e c o r d e d  i n d e s p a i r ,  
t h a t  he found a l l  o p e r a t i v e  worse h o p e l e s s ,  A had cone  : t o  
the c o n c l u s i o n  t h a t  b i ma nua l  r e p o s i t i o n  of  t he  u t e r u s
wi t h  v a g i n a l  r e t e n t i o n  p e s s a r i e s  was  t he  o n l y  t r e a t m e n t .
/ / f
Pozz i  advanced a s t e p ,  'when he s a i d  a l i t  t i e  l a t e r ,  t h a t  
o o l p o r r h a p h i e s  were  i n s u f f i c i e n t ,  & had t o  be s u p p o r t e d  
by o t h e r s .  At t he  p r e s e n t  t i me  , we s a y  t he  c o n v e r s e  -  
t ha t  the v a g i n a l  p l a s t i c s  are the s u p p l e me n t a r y  o n e s ,  
the e s s e n t i a l  ones  be i ng  t h o s e  on t he  u t e r u s  i  i t s  l i g a ­
ment s .  rhe s u b j e c t  w i l l  b 0 d i s c u s s e d  unde r  Modern Oper-  
e Work,  a s t he  me t hods  of Hegar & h i s  c o n t e m p o r a r i e s  
are s t i l l  f o l l o w e d  wi t hj ve ry l i t t l e  a l t e r a t i o n .
w a s  r e p o r t e d  i n  1 6 7 0 -
TREATMENT BY PESSARIES- Al t h o u g h  t h i s  i s  not  a s u b -’eCt  
to be d e a l t  wi t h  at  l engfch i n a d i s c u s s i o n  of o p e r a t i v e
work',  s t i l l »  from t he  p o i n t  of  c o n t i n u i t y  of  h i s t o r y ,  a
r e f e r e n c e  must be made t o  i t ,  as  i t  was a t r e a t m e n t ,
whi ch f o r  h a l f  a c e n t u r y  pr ove d,  t he  most  e f f i c a c i o u s ,
& even now c l a i ms  some p o p u l a r i t y *  A few b r i e f  wor ds
*
w i l l  s u f f i c e  to p o i n t  out  t he  p r i n c i p l e s ,  & b r i d g e  o v e r  
the t i me from t he  s t a r t  of  a p p r e c i a t i o n  of  d i s p l a c e m e n t s  
as a d i s e a s e ,  & a b o r t i v e  f i r s t - a t t e m p t s  at  o p e r a t i v e  
work;  t o  the peri odjwhen s u r g i c a l  e f f o r t  became s y s t e m a -  
t i sed .
A p e s s a r y  a i ms  at  a f f o r d i n g  a me c h a n i c a l  4 9 s u p p o r t
to a d i s p l a c e d  u t e r u s  or p r o c i d e n t i a -
I  /. '*
In 1853 ,  Hervez  de Che go i n  wr o t e  a t r e a t i s e  on p e s s a r i e s  
& from t hen on; many v a r i e t i e s  have  f l o o d e d  t he  market *
y,/<r
Poz z i  wr o t e  " t h e i r  number i n c r e a s e s  d a i l y " ,  & p o i n t e d
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out t h a t  ve ry  many c a s e s  were  u n r e l i e v e d  by t hem.  S a n g e r  
quot ed i mprovement  in 4 7  pe r  c e n t ;  & S c h u l t z e .  a f t e r  
havi ng  dropped them o n c e ,  r e v e r t e d  t o  t hem;  but  more,  
a p p a r e n t l y ,  w i t h  t he  i d e a  of t h e i r  b e i n g  a l e s s  d a n g e r o u
form of t r e a t m e n t ,  t han wi t h  any g r e a t  hope of  s u c c e s s * .
' / /?
And P o z z i ,  ne ve r]f avou rab l y  d i s p o s e d  t o wa r d s  t hem,  f i ­
n a l l y  e n u n c i a t e d  h i s  o p i n i o n ,  t h a t  t h e y  s h o u l d  o n l y  be 
used as  a t e mporar y  me a s u r e ,  u n t i l  an o p e r a t i o n  f o r  rad-
z / f
commonly h e l d  o p i n i o n  t o - d a y »
N o t w i t h s t a n d i n g , h o w e ' e r *  t he  p r e s e n t  s t a t u s  of  g y n a e ­
c o l o g i c a l  s u r g e r y ,  s u p p o r t e r s  of .  t he  P e s s a r y - t re a t m e n t a
' J . Î L O
s t i l l  much, to t he  for©» HermanV. i n S e p t e mb e r  of  l a s t
y.2/ y Ai Z2$
y e a r . w r o t e ,  a d v o c a t i n g  t h e i r  use» Rout h,  Gow, Lewers
are a l s o  t h e i r  u p h o l d e r s »  We have  on. t he  o t h e r  ha n d ,
Z*t
such men as  S i n c l a i r ,  who s t a t e d  not  l ong a g o ,  t h a t  ove r
a p e r i o d  of 17 y e a r s ,  he was o n l y  a b l e  t o  show l l p e r c e n t
/is-
of c u r e s  i n p e s sa ry - t r e a t men t i as  B 1 and - Su 1.1 on , empha-
m
s i s i n g  t h e i r  u s e l e s s n e s s ;  as  K e l l y ,  s p e a k i n g  of  t h e  p s y -
H yc h o p a t h i a  i nd uc e d  by t h e i r  u s e ;  as  Ne u g a b a u e r ,  q u o t i n g
% 7̂ y
247 c a s e s  of  p e s s a r y  i n j u r i e s ;  &■ as  S c o t t - C a r m i c h a e l
s a y i n g  he had n e v e r  known a s i n g l e  c a s e  where  p e r ma n e n t
cure r e s u l t e d  f rom t hem,  & o t h e r s  t o o  numerous  t o  quote'»
Whereas  l f on my t r a n s f e r  f rom town t o  t own,  have  ooini;
to I ook on my f i r s t  ba t o n  of  g y n a e c o l o g i c a l  work i n
each p l a c e ,  as  r e l i e f  of  p e s s a r y  c o m p l i c a t i o n s .
To my mi nd,  t h e r e  can n e v e r  fee any c o mp a r i s o n  b e t we e n ^
the c h o i c e  of an o p e r a t i o n ,  whi ch l e a v e s  an organ in a
h e a l t h i e r  c o n d i t i o n ,  & a t r e a t m e n t ,  whi c h p l a c e s  a f o r -
4
s i g n  body i n a p a s s a g e  t h r o u g h  whi ch t h e r e  i s  a c o n s t a n t  
Pa s s a g e  of wa s t e  p r o d u c t s  -  on h y g i e n e  p r i n c i p l e s  a l o n e »  
But f u r t h e r ,  - i n f l a m m a t i o n s  are  a n a t u r a l  c o n s e q u e n c e .
i c a l  o u ï e ,  c o u l d  c e  r e s o r t e d  t o  . A n d  t h i s  i s  t h e  m o r e »
1 8
1 think.  I have n e v e r  go me a c r o s s  a h a b i t u a l  w e a r e r  of  a 
p e s s a r y *  who has  not  4 - ¥ 4 4  a c o n s i d e r a b l e  c e r v i c i t i s  & 
m e t r i t i s  i & who i s  not  of  t he  t ype  known as  h y s t e r i c a l .  
U l c e r a t i o n  of t hej v a g i n a ,  p r o l i f e r a t i o n  of  t he  mucous  mem­
brane round the p e s s a r y ,  o v a r i t i s  from m e c h a n i c a l  p r e s s u r e
on a p r o l a p s e d  ovary  are  no uncommon r e s u l t s ;  & l a t e l y *
‘/3?
a cas e  of g a n g r e n e  of t he  v a g i n a  c a us e d  by a p e s s a r y ,  
has oeen r e p o r t e d ,  a l t h o u g h  t he  p e s s a r y  was removed & 
washed mo n t h l y , .  The c o n s t a n t  d o u c h i n g  whi ch i s  recommend-
edjto p e s s a r y - w e a r i n g  p a t i e n t B ,  i s  i n  i t s e l f  a s o u r c e  
of i r r i t a t i o n .  In our p r e s e n t  s t a t e  of  s u r g i c a l  know­
l e d g e ,  t h e r e  are  a- few c a s e s  i n whi c h  p e s s a r y - t r e a t m e n t  
i s  p e r m i s s i b l e ^  suchjas ,  t e m p o r a r i l y ,  where  women are
t he r e  i s  a s l ow i n v o l u t i o n :  ox s o m e t i m e s ,  i n.  t he  e a r l i e r
months  of  p r e g n a n c y .  And p e r m a n e n t l y ,  where  p h y s i c a l  
c o n d i t i o n s  of t he  ol d - f a t t y  h e a r t  & so on,  n e g a t i v e  
op e r a t i o n .
a wa i t i n g  a p l a s t i c  o p e r a t i o n  of  t he  p é r i n e u m:  where
CAUTERI SAT ION OF . TH
bac..  as  1 860,  by Amussat
v a g i n a ,  & a l t n o u g h  h i s  method n e v e r  came i n t o  g e n e r a l
u s e ,  Laug i e r ,  ̂e 1 p e a n , Kennedy & D i e f f e n b a c h
?-32
r e s o r t e d
to i t  on o c c a s i o n s . It  i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  where  t h i s  gave
any b e n e f i t ,  not  e n t i r e l y  t r a n s i e n t ,  d e e p l y
s p r e a d i n g  s c a r - t i s s u e  had r e s u l t e d  whi c h  mi ght  h a • e i n ­
vaded the r e g i o n  of t he  U t e r o - s a c r a l  L i g a me n t s .
AMPUTATION OF THE CERVIX- r e c e i v e d  v e r y  e a r l y  a t t e n t i o n
1 , ^
Hugui er  wrot e  of i t  i n 1859.H c o n s i d e r i d . .  t h a t  h y p e r t r o ­
phy of t he  Ce r v i x  was a c a us e  of  d i s p l a c e  me nt ,  & t he
yM
t e c hni que S. o f  Si mon,  Marckwal d & S c h r o d e r  ( t o  be d e t a i l e d  
l a t e r )  were e s t a b l i s h e d  from 1870  t o  1880 .
IliTRA-ABDOMINAL OPERATIVE WORK.
Z 3 /
In . 1869,  Ko e b e r l e  ' removed a h e a l t h y  o v a r y  & f i x e d ,  t he
stump of t he  o v a r i a n  l i g a me n t  i n t he  a b d o mi n a l  wound f o r
4c
r e t r o - d i s p l a c e m e n t ,  & r e p o r t e d  cure* In 1876 ,  S i ms ,  &
„  Y-tii
i n 1879,  S c h r o d e r  f o l l o w e d  h i s  exampl e«'  Skene K e i t h  in
'/¿y -iLfif
1 8 8 6 ^  K e l l y  i n 1887 ,  & K l o t z  i n 1891 ( t h e  l a s t  i n
38 c a s e s )  r e p o r t e d  t he  same p r o c e d u r e  w i t h  s a t i s f a c t o r y
r e s u l t s .  But wi t h  t he  e x c e p t i o n  of  I l o t t  ' s e r i e s ;  r e c o r d s
were onl y  of  s o l i t a r y  i n s t a n c e s :  t he  o p e r a t i o n  d i d  not
commend i t s e l f  t o  s u r g e o n s ,  no d o u b t ,  b e c a u s e ,  as  f o z z i *
in summing up t he  r e s u l t s ,  q u a i n t l y  p u t s  i t ,  " t he  met hod
Is  i n c o n v e n i e n t ,  as  t he  o v ar y  i s  s a c r i f i c e d ,  t he  u t e r u s
on,  & onl y  an i n d i f f e r e n t  u n i o n  i s  p r o d u c e d .  I t  ha s  f a i  
s e v e r a l  t i m e s . ”
K
It remai ned f o r  OLSHAÜSSH, as  Ku e t n s r  s a y s ,  t o  i n i a t e  
a new era in t he  h i s t o r y  of  g y n a e f t e 1 o g i c a  1 s u r g e r y ,  wi t h  
h i s  paper  on V e n t r i f i c a t i o n s ,  at  B e r l i n  in 1886,
From t i me t o  t i m e ,  met hods  had been s u g g e s t e d  of  p e r f o r m ­
ing a v e n t r l f i c a t i o n  w i t h o u t  a l a p a r o t o m y .  Ac c o r d i n g
v. t?
to Emmet,  Mari on Si ms i n 1859 p r o p o s e d ,  but  d o e s  no t  ap-
'/.4 s
pear  to have  a t t e mp t s  d, i t .  K e l l y  i n 1889 ,  S c h o b e r  in
1895 pe r f or med i t  on s e v e r a l  o c c a s i o n s  - K e l l y  p u s h i n g
the u t e r u s  up a g a i n s t  t he  a bd o mi na l  w a l l  by a hand i n
the v a g i n a ,  & Schobar  by a s ound i n t he  u t e r i n e  c a v i t y ,  
both t r a n s f i x i n g  t he  u t e r u s  t h r o u g h  t he  a b d o mi n a l  w a l l ,
l t e n b a c h ( 1 8 8 9 )  made an i n c i s i o n  t h r o u g h  t he  mu s c u l a r  
par t  of the a bdomi na l  w a l l ,  l e a v i n g  t he  p e r i t o n e u m  i n t a c t  
i  o p e r a t e d  t hr ough t he  p e r i t o n e u m w i t h o u t  i n c i s i n g  i t ,  
r e p e r t i n g  s u c c e s s  in 5 c a s e s .
Z-$-0
In the maant i me ,  ALEXANDER'S o p e r a t i o n  f o r  e x t r a - p e r i t ­
oneal  s h o r t e n i n g  of t he  Round Li g a me nt s  had been p l a c e d  
b e f o r e  the s c i e n t i f if y i c w o r l d ,  in 1 885.
/  y-M
In 1840,  Al qu i e  had d e mo n s t r a t e d  i t s  p r a c t i c a b i l i t y  on 
the c a d a v e r ,  & had s u b m i t t e d  a r e p o r t  on i t  t o  a Co mmu t e  
o i  s u r g e o n s ,  oy whom i t  was  u n a n i mo u s l y  c o nde mne d ,  &
c o n s i d e r e d  so f u t i l e  t h a t  no r e p o r t  e ve n  was  a c c o r d e d
i t b v 7-
h e m. . j . /  / j n 1864 ,  Deni  e f f e p e r f o r me d  i t ,  b u t
•/.S'}
u n s u c c e s s f u l l y .  & Freund & o t h e r s  t r i e d  i t  on t he  c a d a v e r .
No s u c c e s s  on. the l i v i n g  s u b j e c t  was r e c o r d e d ,  t i l l
■/.so
Al e x a nde r  pe r f o r me d h i s  f i r s t  o p e r a t i o n  i n 1 8 8 1 ,  & r e ­
p o r t e d  i t  i n January  1885 - Adams do i n g  i t  i n d e p e n d e n t l y  on 
onl y 2 mont hs  l a t e r ,  in 188.1.  Hence,  t he  d o u b l e  name of
Adams A l e x a n d e r ' s  o p e r a t i o n *
At t h i s  s t i g e . t he  b r i e f  h i s t o r y  of F i r s t - A t t e m p t s  may 
be c l o s e d ,  & p r o g r e s s  & t e c h n i q u e  be f o l l o w e d  more c l o s e l y .
   |_
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SECOND EPOCH.
The s u r g e r y  of t he  Second Epoch,  i n c l u d e s  -  U >  Ea r l y  
Ve n t r i f  i c a t i o n s .  ( 2)  E a r l y  Va g i n a l  F i x a t i o n s  . ( 3 )  E x - ,
t ra  abdomi nal  Work on t he  L i g a me n t s .
( 1 ) .  EARLY VENTRIFI CAT IONS.
'/•I
To Ol s haus e n » as  has  been s a i d ,  i s  due t he  ho no r  of  
be i ng t he  f i r s t  t o  e s t a b l i s h  a t e c h n i q u e  f o r  v s n t r i f i c a ­
t i o n s  by a l a p a r o t o my ;  a l t h o u g h  a s i m i l a r  o p e r a t i o n  t o  
h i s  was p e r f o r me d  a l mo s t  s i m u l t a n e o u s l y ,  by K e l l y .  0 1 s -
/ /  ( Y'H
h a u s e n ' s  was  r e c o r d e d  on Oc t o be r  2 3 r d .  1 8 8 6 ,  & K e l l y ' s
on December 11t h .  of  t he  same y e a r .
OLSHADSEN'S method was t o  sut ure '  t he  Round &
Broad Li gament s  as  c l o s e l y a s  p o s s i b l e  t o  t he  a b d o mi n a l  
w a l l ,  by t h r e e  c a t g u t  s t i t c h e s .  K e l l y ' s  met hod was  a l ­
most  i d e n t i c a l .  Ol s h a u s e n  ' s  t e c hn i q ue '  T a r i e s  -  a t  t i m e s  
i n c l u d i n g  t he  u t e r i n e  cornu i n t he  - s u t u r e s .  Ac c o r d i n g  
to Nobl e ,  t h i s  was  h i s  l a t e r  & more u s u a l  p r o c e d u r e *
Y-'f
SANGER was an e a r l y  i m i t a t o r  of  O l s h a u s e n ' ,  & p u b l i s h -
/ e
ed h i s  r ec or d i n 1 886.  P o z z i ,  i n d e e d ,  c a l l s  tide o p e r a ­
t i o n ,  "the Ol s h a u s e n - S a n g e  r O p e r a t i o n " .  u The s e  two
S E C T I O N  3 .
are the c h i e f  e x p o n e n t s  , in.  t h i s  e p o c h ,  of .  t he  L a t e r a l  
method of v a n t r i f i o a t ~ i o f t J  as  oppos e d t o  t he  Di rect ,  
a t t a c hme nt  of the body of t he  u t e r u s  t o  t he  abdomi nt l
w a l l "
¡.The g r e a t  advance  of  O l s h a u s e n ' s  o p e r a t i o n  ove r  a l l
f ormer o n e s ,  l ay  i n t he  f a c t  t h a t  he had d i s c o v e r e d  a
way to s l i n g  up t he  Ut e r u s  fa p l a n  whi c h  had be e n f ound
to g i ^e  t he  most  s a t i s f a c t o r y  r e s u l t s ) ,  wi t hout ,  mut i  lat i o n
of any i mp o r t a n t  p a r t i  & mo r e o v e r ,  i t  was  one whife’h 
woul d not
t h e o r e t i c a l l y ^  i n t e r f e r e  ’wi t h  p r e g n a n c y .
It  was not  h o we v e r ,  w i t h o u t  i t s  d a n g e r s .  The c l o s e  
a p p r o x i ma t i o n  of t he  Ut e r u s  t o  t he  a b d o mi n a l  w a l l *  a g a i n s t  
whi ch i t  was h e l d  by l i g a t s  re's , gave  r i s e  t o  t he  fear 
of d i r e c t  f u n d a l  a d h e s i o n  t s  t he  p a r i e t i e s ,  £ t h e r e  fo œ 
the chance  of d y s t o c i a .  On t he  o t h e r  h a n d , t h e r e  was  
the p o s s i b i l i t y  of  a s l i p  of  i n t e s t i n e  b e i n g  c a u g h t  in 
t h e . g a p  be t we e n  t he  u t e r u s  & t he  a b d o mi n a l  w a l l *  & b eco rn - 
i ng s t r a n g u l a t e d .  The d i s a d v a n t a g e s  b e i n g  n o t e d ,  mo d i ­
f i c a t i o n s  began t o  Le i n t r o d u c e d ,  whi c h  ai med at  ( 1 )
Median à a h e s i o n . o f  t he  u t e r i n e  b o d y -  commonl y known as 
Ki x a t i  on
the D i r e c t  Met hod,  whi ch woul d do away wi t h
the f e a r  of i n i e s t i n a l  s t r a n g u l a t i o n ,  & ( 2 ) ,  ^  Sus­
p e ns i o n  by L i g a me n t s ,  or L a t e r a l  F i x a t i o n ,  whi c h  would
25
cause  no i n t e r f e r e n c e  wi t h '  t he  u t e r i n s  f u n c t i o n s .  Hence  
s u r g i c a l  work d e v e l o p e d  a l o n g  t he  two d i v s r k i n g l i nes»
t To f o l l o w  up t he  M8E.CT FIXATION S c h o o l *
. The most  i mp o r t a n t  s u r g e o n s  he r e  were  . L e o p o l d ,  Czerny»  
T e r r i e r  & P o z z i - t he  two f®rmer in 1888» & t h e  o t h e r  two
a few y e a r s  l a t e r .
But p r i o r  even t o  0 1 s h a u s e n ' s  o p e r a t i o n , ,  T a i t ,  i n I860»  
p£rf ormed a d i r e c t  f i x a t i o n »  i n t he  c o u r s e  of  an o p e r a t i o n  
f or  the removal  of d i s e a s e d  o v a r i e s »  by s t i t c h i n g  a 
retro'C v e r t e d  u t e r u s  t o  t he  a bd o mi na l  w a l l .  He r e c o r d e d  
two such o p e r a t i o n s *  but  t h e y  do no t  a p p e a r  t o  h a v e b ee n 
f o l l o we d  up,  & a l a p s e  of  8 y e a r s  o c c u r r e d  b e f o r e  anj f o t he r  
d i r e c t  f i x a t i o n s  were done .
2  6
METHODS OF DIRECT FIXATION.
V
LEOPOLD 1 8 8 8)  , s c a r i f i e d  t he  a n t e r i o r  s u r f a c e  of the
f undus ,  & p l a c e d  s t i t c h e s  f rom above  down t h r o u g h  the
■/.?
aodomi nal  w a l l  & u t e r u s  at  o n c e .  CZERNY, in t he  sense 
} e a r , p u b l i s h e d  a s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  t e c h n i q u e ,  wi t h  
bur i ed s t i t c h e s  t h r o u g h  t he  mu s c u l a r  w a l l  & u t e r u s .
T E R RIE R ran t he  s t i t c h e s  in & out  t r a n s v e r s e l y  a l o n g
the a n t e r i o r  s u r f a c e  of t he  u t e r i n e  f u n d u s ,  t o  g e t  a
fi/O
• l d e r  a d h e s i o n ,  I POZZI a p p l i e d  a o o n t l n u o u s  s ut ure '  
l o n g i t u d i n a l l y .  i U  t h e r e f o r e  t he  o b J e c t  gaJn
i n g f i rm i  a b s o l u t e  a d h e s i o n  t o  t he  a b d o mi n a l  w a l l .
R e s u l t s  were so d i s a s t r o u s ,  c h i e f l y  w i t h  r e f e r e n c e * ,  to
p r e g n a n c i e s ,  t h a t  f o r  a de c a de  t h e s e  o p e r a t i o n s  c e a s e d ,
/ . I I
& Me. Naught en J o n e s ,  i n h i s  Revi ew of  G y n a e c o l o g i c a l  
\Vo rk ,in 1 901 , v-oi ced t he  g e n e r a l  o p i n i o n ,  when he i  
condemned a l l  v e n t r ; f i c a t i o n s .
/!%
It was FERGUSSON of the Ameri can g y n a e c o l o g i s t s , « *  
at  the ve ry  end of t h i s  e p o c h ,  i n i t i a t e d  \  ̂  a bdo mi na l  
l i g a me n t o u s  s u s p e n s i o n  me t h o d s ,  by f i x i n g  t he  proxinaal  
ends of the Round Li g a me n t s ,  whi ch he had p r e v i o u s l y ^  - 
d i v i d e d ,  i n t he  a bdo mi na l  wa l l »  The d i s t a l  e nds  , he 
t i e d  & l e t  drop back i n t o  t he  abdomen.  Hi s  o p e r a t i o n ,
'fras r ecorded in 1899 ,  & paved t he  way f o r  G i l l i a m s  ope r a ­
t i o n  of s u s p e n s i o n  of t he  Round L i g a me n t s  w i t h o u t  cut t i ng  
them,  whi ch was r e c o r d e d  t he  y e a r  f o l l o w i n g ^  t he  met had 
of whi ch w i l l  be d i s c u s s e d  a l o n g  wi t h  o t h e r  p r e s e n t - d a y  
met hods-
f 2 ) .  early vagi nal  f i x a t i o n s .
Soon a f t e r  the p r i n c i p l e  of  s l i n g i n g  up t he  u t e r u s  an­
t e r i o r l y ,  by f u n d a l  or l i g a m e n t a l  a t t a c h m e n t s ,  f o r  cor 
r e c t i o n  of d i s p l a c e m e n t s ,  had be e n e l a b o r a t e d ;  t he  de
s u a b i l i t y  of doi nR t h i s  w i t h o u t  t he  n e c s g g i t y  of  a 
l aparot omy (ajmuch mors s e r i o u s  o p e r a t i o n  t h e n , t h a n  W t )  
began to r e c e i v e  c o n s i d e r a t i o n »  & a new s i t e  was  found
in the v a g i n a l  vaul t *
/ /?
SCHUCKINC was the o r i g i n a t o r  of t h i s  me t h o d ,  t he  d e t a i l s  
of whi ch h e . p u b l i s h e d  in 1888» Hi s  t e c h n i q u e  was  as  
f oi  lows
Havi ng d i l a t e d  t he  u t e r i n e  c a v i t y »  he pus he d  t he  : ut eri E 
down i n t o  a p o s i t i o n  of a n t e f l e x i o n »  & t h r e a d  i ng d o u b l y  
a n e e d l e  on a ha ndl e »  he p a s s e d  i t  t h r o u g h  t e d i l a t e d  
c a v i t y ,  p i e r c i n g  t he  a n t e r i o r  w a l l »  t r a n s f i x i n g  t. he we s i f l e -  
v a g i n a l  i tud of p e r i t o n e u m ,  & e n t e r i n g  t he  a n t e r i o r  f or ,J* 
n i x  of the v a g i n a * Th e  s t i t c h  b e i n g  t i e d , w a s  t h e n  l e f t  in 
f or  s i x  we e ks .  No i n c i s i o n  was  made»- In 1891 ,  he pub-  .
l i s h e d  r e s u l t s  on 88 c a s e s ,  whi c h  he had f o l l o w e d  up
out oi a t. o t a 1 of '217. 30 p e r  c e n t  a d h e r e n t  r e t r o v e r ­
s i o n s  were c u r e d ,  a c c o r d i n g  to h i s  d a t a ,  & out  of  t h e s e ? ’
2 l 7 ’ t he r e  w e r ® 23 c a s e s  of  f u l l - t i m e  d e l i v e r i e s .
Z l i
2 W E IF  ̂ i_, mo d i f i e d  t he  o p e r a t i o n ,  by maki ng an a n t e r i o r  
c o 1P o t o y t 0 e n s u r e  t he  s a f e t y  of t he  b l a d d e r
P r i n c i p l e s  g o v e r n e d  v a g i n a l  f i x a t i o n s -  ( 1 ) ;  That
^ t a c h m e n t s  s houl d  be made t o  t he  v e s i c o v «
e s i c o - \ a g i n a l  f o l d ,
2  8
Í9
a d v a n t a g e  : be i ng t a k e n  of  t h e  : d i s t e  n s i b i 1 i t y of  t h e  
s t r u c t u r e s  i n c l u d e d «  & t h e r e b y  p e r m i t t i n g  l a b o u r  v, i t h out 
f e a r  of d y s t o c i a  ( 2 ) .  That  the - u t e r u s  s h o u l d  be f i xed  
f i r ml y »  wi t h  the :ai i h of  o b t a i n i n g  a s t e a d y  body i n t e r ­
posed be t ween t he  p e l v i c  f l o o r  & a b d o mi n a l  c o n t e n t s »
- wi t h o u t  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  of d i f f i c u l t i e s  t h a t  mi ght  
a r i s e  : i n f u t u r e  p r e g n a n c y .  It  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  t h i s  was  
h a r d l y  j u s t i f i a b l e  - w i t h o u t  a p r i o r  menopause . :  e i t h e r  
n a t u r a l  or a r t i f i c i a l .
The two c h i e f  e x p o n e n t s  of  t he  f o r me r  c l a s s ,  t h a t  i s  
of t h e s e  who s o ug ht  a t t a c h m e n t s  t o  t he  p e r i t o n e a l  f o l d  i  
o n l y ,  were Mackenrodt  1 D u h r r s s e n .
y.U
MA CKENRODT. d e s c r i b e d  h i s  o p e r a t i o n  i n 1892.  Hi s  t e c h ­
ni que  i s  as  f o l l o w s
Long medi an i n c i s i o n  f rom u r e t h r a  t o  c e r v i x  & t r a n s v e r s e
o n e l / W  at  t he  bas e  of  t he  c e r v i x .  F l a p s  d i s s e c t e d
op» t-. b l a d d e r  pus hed up out  of  t he  way.  P e r i t o n e u m cut
a c r o s s  t r a n s v e r s e l y  & t he  f undus  drawn down i n t o  t he  -
a p e r t u r e .  The v e s i c o - v ag i n a 1 pouch of p e r i t o n e u m  s t i t c h e d
Q ° "n t0 t he  u t e r u s by a c o n t i n u o u s  s u t u r e »  & t he  o pe ni ng  
c l o s e d .
- a i e r  on,  he worked t h r o u g h  an ell i p t i oa 1. i no 1 s i  o n / f l  on*i
t h e v a g i n a l  a n t e r i o r  f 0 rn i x .
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DUHRRSSKhV e s s e n t i a l  d i f f a ren c e f r o.m k a o k g n r o d t  ' s ,  i s
t ha t  he a p p l i e s  n o  b u r i e d  s u t u r e s «  A s i l kworm'  g u t  s u -
t u r e*4 p a s s e d  t hr ough the v a g i n a l  w a l l  , p e r i t o n e u m  & fait* * 
A
d u s , ne ar  the a n g l e  : of t he  F a l l o p i a n  Tu b e s ,  a c r o s s  to  
the : o t her  s i d e  j A out  i n t h e i  same :way i t he  l i g a t u r e  - 
be i ng  l e f t  open t i l l  t he  wound i s  c l o s e d ,  when i t  i s  
t i e d .  It  r emai ns  in f o r  s i x  we e k s .
In q u o t i ng  r e s u l t s ,  he g i v e  s; in one s e t  of  s t a t i s t i c s ,  
a t o t a l  of 359 c a s e s  wi t h  2 . 3  p e r  c e n t  f a i l u r e s .  There  'v 
are 20 c o n f i n e m e n t s  n o t e d ,  in whi c h  2 r e q u i r e d  i n s t r u ­
ment al  a i d  i n l a b o u r .  In a n o t h e r  s e t ,  he q u o t e s  70 
p r e g n a n c i e s  o c c u r i n g  a f t e r  t he  o p e r a t i o n ,  i n whi c h  9 
r e qui r e d  a r t i f i c i a l  d e l i v e r y .  There was a t e n d e n c y  t o  
a b o r t .
Of the s e c o n d  c l a s s ,  - t h o s e  who f i ke d  t he  u t e r u s  ps f r -  
manent l y  & i n t i m a t e l y ,  are Fr e und ,  Wert he i m & S c h a u t a .
/ / ?
F Ru 0. N D w o p e r a t i o n  r e c o r de d  i n 1895 ,  was p e r f o r me d  t h r o u g h
a P o s t e r i o r  c o l p ® t 0my,  & was S u i t e d  f o r  bo t h  p r o l a p s e  :&
r o- g i Sp l a c e m e n t s .  Hi s  t e c h n i q u e  i s  t he  f o l l o w i n g -
La r g e openi ng  in p o s t e r i o r  v a g i n a l  f o r n i x ,  e x t e n d e d
i n t o  Doug l as  Poueh.  . The  p o s t e r i o r  s u r f a o e  of t he  S u p r a -
' a . i n a l  01 l he  C' ” “  s u t u r e d  t o  t he  p a r i e t a l  pe
11 one a i  over  the s acrum.  D o u g l a s '  Pouch pa c ke d  wi t h
r ■
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gauze» +0 pr oduce  f u r t h e r  a d h e s i o n s -  S u p p l e me n t a r y
r e p a i r  of the . p e l v i c  f l o o r  i f  i n d i c a t e d .  .
X Zo
WEBTHEIH'S o p e r a t i o n  r e c o r d e d  i n 1S99 ,  was  p e r f o r me d  
t hrough an a n t e r i o r  c o l p o t o my .  It  c o n s i s t e d  01  an i n c i ­
s i o n  t hrough the a n t e r i o r  v a g i n a l  w a l l  £ a n t e r i o r  p e r ­
i t o n e a l  pouc h .  . The  l o we r  p a r t s  of  t he  e d g e s  of  t h i s  
openi ng drawn down & s t i t c h e d  t o  t he  C e r v i x ,  The u t e r u s  
s t i t c h e d  down t o  t he  a n t e r i o r  v a g i n a l  w a l l »  & t he  o p e n ­
ing c l o s e d .
/cu
SCHAUTA has  p r a c t i c a l l y  t he  same met hod as  We r t h e i m,  but  
l e a v e s  t he  f undus  f r e e .  The o p e r a t i o n  i s  o f t e n  c a l l e d  
the S c h a u t a - We r t h e i m o p e r a t i o n .
1 The o b j e c t  of the S c h a u t a -  Wert he i m o p e r a t i o n  i s  t. te a t
t h e u t e r u s  , by v i r t u e  of  i t s  new p o s i t i o n ,  i s  made'  t o
t r a n s mi t  the i n t r a - a b d o m i n a l  w e i g h t  t o  t he  pe r i ne um»
& the r e s i s t a n c e  from the p e l v i c  f l o o r  up wa r d s .  I t  a c t s
in two ways -  " as an o b t u r a t o r  i n a h e r n i a l  o p e n i n g .  &
as a l e v e r ,  ha v i ng  i t s  p o i n t  d ’appui  on t he  pe r i n e u m"
( Ha c a n )
• ^he a dvant age  c l a i me d  ove r  F r e u n d ’ s o p e r a t i o n ,  i s  t h a t  
M t h  F r e u n d ’ s i t  i s  p o s s i b l e f o r  such an i n t i m a t e  r e l a ­
t i o n  to r e s u l t  be t we e n  the Os & t he  p a r i e t i e s ,  t h a t  an
a n t e  r i  o r
t. o
c o  i p  o t o m y  m i g h t  b e  n e c e s s i t a t e d ,  w i t h  a n  o p e n -
i n £  • 1  n / y  t  h  e
f  u  n  d  ü  s  » t o  a l l o w  e x i t  o  i  d i s c h a r g e s #  t h e
c e . j v . i c a l  o p e n i n g  b e i n g  p r a c t i c a l l y  c l o s e d ,
W e r t h e i m  s o m e t i m e s  a d d e d  a  s h o r t e n i n g  o f  t h e :  J  t  e  r  o
s a c r a l  l i g a m e n t s  t o  h i s  i n t e r p o s i t i o n  o p e r a t i o n .
A n o t h e r  c l a s s  o f  o p e r a t i o n  w a s  p e r f o r m e d  b y  V o n  h a -  e n a u  
&  S c h m i d t  a b o u t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e ?  w h o  o p e r a t i n g  t h r o u g h  a n
a n t e r i o r  c o l p o t o m y ,  s e p a r a t e d  t h e  u t e r u s  f r o m  t h e  - b l a d ­
d e r  f o l d ,  &  c u t  o u t  a  w e d g e  - f r o m  t h e  u p p e r  p a r t  o f  t h e  e e r
c e r v i x  o r  u t e r i n e  b o d y ,  b r i n g i n g  t o g e t h e r  t h e  u p p e r
w i t h  t h e  1  0  w  e  r  p o r t i o n s  o f  t h e  w  e  d  g  e  *  &  s u t u r i n g ,  t h e m
%
P o z z l  c o n d e m n s  t h i s ,  b y  s a y i n g  t h a t  t h e  c e r v i x  w  a  s
d r a w n  f o r w a r d ,  a s  w e l l  b y  t h i s ,  &  t h e  r e t r o f l e x i o n  w b u l d
p r o b a b l y  b e  e x a g g e r a t e d ,
'/3f ■
P o z z i ,  i n  s u m m i n g  u p  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h c t  v a g i n a l  f i x  a
t i o n s  o f  t h e  s e c o n d  e p o c h ,  p o i n t s  o u t  t h a t  t h e  H a c k e n -
r o o t  c l a s s  f a i l s  b y  t h e  d i s t e n s i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  - t i s s u e s .
“  t h e  r r e u n d ’ s  c i a s s  a p p e a r s  t o  b e  n o  l e s s  d a n g e r o u s t hai
t h a n  a b d o m i n a l  f i x a t i o n -
< 3>eXTRA-ABD.0MINAL WORK OH TH 3 L I C JMEKT S.
. 'This work: i s  c a r r i e d  on at  two s i t e s -  ' 1)  at. t he  Ingu i*. 
nal  Ring» & ( 2 )  t h r o u g h  t he  V a g i n a .
¡The .work at  the ' . I ngui na l  P i n g ,  c o n s i s t s  of  t he  Adams-  
A l e x a n d e r ' s  op é r at  i- on * & i t s  v a r i o u s  m o d i f i c a t i o n s .
y j é
1 THE ADAMS- ALEXANDER'S o p e r a t i o n ,  s t a n d s  out  by i t s e l f ,  
as be i ng  the one o p e r a t i o n  'which has  ^th rough e v i l  & 
good r e p o r t ,  ma i n t a i n e d  a d e f i n i t e  p o s i t i o n  f o r  i t s e l f  
from the e a r l y  p a r t  of  - t he  s e c o n d  e poc h t o  t he  p r e s e n t  
t i me ,  w i t h o u t  any e s s e n t i a l  v a r i a t i o n s  i n i t s  t e c hni que ,  
He have s ee n  t h a t  Al q u i e  recommended i t  as  f a r  back as  ' 
1840.  Al e x a n d e r  & o t h e r s  worked at  i t  s t a d i  1 y from 
1680» & i t  i s  s t i l l  one of t he  c l a s s i c  o p e r a t i o n s  f o r
R e t r o - d i s p l a c e m e n t .  I s h a l l  c a r r y  on i t s  h i s t o r y  i n  
t h i s  s e c t i o n ,  t. oj i t s  p r e s e n t  p o s i t i o n ,  as  no r e a s o n a b l e :  
l i n e  of d e ma r c a t i o n  e x i s t s  be t we e n  e p o c h s ,  w i t h  r e f e r ­
ence t o  i t .
•The o p e r a t i o n  c o n s i s t s  in t he  s h o r t e n i n g  of  t he  Round 
Li gament s  a f t e r  t h e i r  e x i t  f rom t he  I n g u i n a l  C a n a l i - t h e  
i n t r o d u c t o r y  h i s t o r y  has  been g i v e n  b e f o r e .
- ihe t e c h n i q u e  of t he  o p e r a t i o n  g * v e n by A l e x a n d e r ,  i n
ihe a r t i c l e  è h H t l e d  "The t r e a t m e n t  of  backward d i s p l  ace -
ment s  of the : Ut e r us  & P r o l a p s e s  U t e r i ,  'by s h o r t e n i n g  
the '.Round ' i igat&e.nts " . i s  as  f o l l o ws » * -
I n c i s i o n  of 1 t o 2 i n c h e s  l o n g ,  f rom p u b i c  s p i n e  p a r a l  feel 
wi t n P o u p a r t ' s  Li g a me nt .  . The :Round Li game nt  f r e e d  f rom 
a d h e s i o n s  by t h e :  f i n g e r  s.. . The..  I l i o - i n g u i n a l  n e r v e :
cut  a c r o s s ,  .i The Ut e r u s  h e l d  i n t he  : p r o p e r  p o s i t i o n  by 
t h e . A s s i s t  ant  w i t h  a s ound.  In P r o l a p s i s ,  t he  Li gament s  
p u l l e d  out  as  f a r  as  p o s s i b l e .  . The  L i g a me n t s  f i x e d  at  the 
Ex t e r n a l  Ri ng ,  by a wi r e  s u t u r e  p a s s i n g  t h r o u g h  t he  skin 
of one s i d e ,  t he  a d j a c e n t  p i l l a r ,  d e e p e s t  p a r t  of  t h e :  
l i game nt  & t h r o u g h  t he  p i l l a r  & s k i n  of  t he  o p p o s i t e  sids.- 
Anot her s t i t c h  or two p a s s e d  t h r o u g h  t he  more i n t e r n a l  
s t r u c t u r e s .  The s i l v e r  w i r e  f a s t e n e d  l o o s e l y .  The s u ­
p e r f l u o u s  l oop of l i g a me n t  e i t h e r  pa c ke d  in t he  l o we r  
end of t h e :  wound or e x c i s e d .  The wound c l o s e d .  A Hodge'  
Pe s s a r y  p l a c e d  i n t he  v a g i n a  & t he  s ound wi t h d r a wn .
";,en t h e wounds are h e a l e d ,  t he  p a t i e n t  may move about.
wi t h t he  p e s s a r ,  i n s i t u ,  whi c h i s  removed i n  a week or 
two.
There : have been a few m o d i f i c a t i o n s  t o  t he  o r i g i n a l
op e r a t i on .
/  Z lV
0 L £, RI s j o i n s  t he  l o o p s  of t he  two l i g a m e n t s ,  by j o i n  11?$
them j .  n the mi ddl e  H n e  ove r  t he  p u b i s ,  t he  i n c i s i o n  
bei ng e x t e n d e d  a c r o s s .
ED. £B DHLS i n c i s e s  t he  who l e  I n g u i n a l  c a n a l ,  whi c h  i s  
c l o s e d  l a t e r  by c a t g u t  s t i t c h e s ,  whi ch s e r v e  a l s o  t o
f i x  t o g e t h e r  t he '  Round & P o u p a r t ’ s. l i g a m e n t s .  I may
/So
s a y ,  t h a t  i n 1903 ,  when I p u b l i s h e d  a r e c o r d  of  40  c a s e s  
I a l s o  a d v i s e d  t he  o p e n i n g  up of t he  c a n a l ,  r a t h e r  t han  
r i s k i n g  t he  d i s t u r b a n c e  of t he  t i s s u e s ,  i n t he  s e a r c h  
f or  the Li g a me nt ,  i f '  i t  ^a-s no t  appa’r e nt  • E d e b o h l s  r e v  
corded in t he  New York J o u r n a l  i n 1890 .  My o b s e r v a t i o n  
was i n d e p e n d e n t *
’/• 3/
NOBLE s t r e n g t h e n s  t he  Canal  w a l l ,  by maki ng tb.9 two
l a y e r s  of t he  E x t e r n a l  Obl i que  o v e r - l a p .
/■Si
GOLDSPOHN d i l a t e s  up t h e  I n t e r n a l  Abdomi nal  r i n g ,  w i t h  
hi s  f i n g e r ;  by whi c h met hod he can i n s e r t  h i s  f i n g e r  
i n t o  the a bdo mi na l  c a v i t y  & s e a r c h  f o r  a d h e s i o n s  or  
d i s e a s e d  a p p e n d a g e s .
- There  are  few o p e r a t i o n s  round whi c h  c o n t r o v e r s y  has  
c i r c l e d  more ,  or a g a i n s t  whi c h more o b j e c t i o n s  ar e  qu o ­
t e d ,  whi ch can be r e f e r r e d  t o  f a u l t y  t e c h n i q u e ,  i  l a c k  
of d i s c r i m m i n a t i o n  in c h o i c e  of  o p e r a t i o n .
Among t he  o b j e c t i o n s ,  are  -  ( 1)  D i f f i c u l t y  i n f i n d i n g
the l i g a m e n t s .  ( 2 ) .  D i f f i c u l t y  i n d e l i v e r i n g  t hem when
( 3> . . e a r i n g  t he  l i g a m e n t  • ( 3 ) .  H e r n i a ,  as  a re in
m°te r e s u l t .  ( 4 ) .  I n t e r f e r e n c e  w i t h  l a b o u r .  ( 5 ) .  I n a b i l -
to e'xamise - the a- ppendages .
/ ,  ¿3 ;
Nobis  q u o t e s  h i s  e s t a b l i s h e d  t e c h n i q u e ,  on a s e . r i e s  o
200 c a s e s .  I have  p e r f o r me d  134 Ad a ms - Al e ' x a n d e r ' s .  & 
have made c a r e f u l  & e x h a u s t i v e  n o t e s  on t hem.  My t e c h ­
n i q u e . i s  as  f o l l o w s
Find Pubi c  Spi ne  * E x t e r n a l  Abdomi nal  Ring by t he  f i n ­
g e r .  Make an i n c i s i o n  o v e r  t he  E x t e r n a l  Ring f rom t he  
Pubi c Spi ne  o u t wa r d s ,  p a r a l l e l  w i t h  P o u p a r t s  Li g a me n t .
Care i s  t o  be t a ke n  t o  h o l d  t he  s k i n  s t e a d i l y  by two f i n ­
g e r s  l a i d  f l a t  on t he  s u r f a c e  & b e t w e e n  whi c h  t he  i n c i ­
s i on  w i l l  be made.  I f  t he  i n c i s i o n  cotne's t o  l i e  away  
from the E k t e r n a l  Ri n g ,  d i f f i c u l t i e s  w i l l  b e met w i t h  at  
once ,  in t he  d i s s e c t i o n .  A g r e a t  d e a l  d e p e n d s  on a c l e a r  
cut i n c i s i o n  4 o w n on t he  Ring w i t h o u t  d i s t u r b i n g  t he  t i s -  
s d e s ,  whi ch are  l o o s e .  Ski n o n l y  s h o u l d  be i n c l u d e d  i n 
. the f i r s t  i n c i s i o n ,  as  t he  v e s s e l s  are  l a r g e  & s u p e r f i c i a l  
'<* s houl d be c l amped on e i t h e r  s i d e ,  b e f o r e  d i v i d i n g ,  t o  
prevent  the b l o o d  t r i c k l i n g  down i n t o  t he  t i s s u e s ,  whi c h  
o b s c u r e s  t he  f i e l d  of  work.
D i s s e c t i o n  s h o u l d  bQ c a r r i e d  down s t e a d  i l y  ¿ ' l i g h t l y ,
the co l umns  of  t he  E x t e r n a l  Ffcing are  s e e n ,  when,  t he
can be pus hed a p a r t  by a b l u n t  i n s t r u m e n t .  The 
ye l l ow f a t  whi ch i s  s e e n  b u l g i n g  up i n t o  t he  Ri ng ,  i s  
d i a g n o s t i c ,  & can be d i s s e c t e d  o u t .
If the o p e r a t i o n  has  been c a r r i e d  out  so f a r  w i t h  c ar e  
& n i c e n e s s ,  & t he  wound Kept  dry ; t he  l i g a m e n t  w i l l  now 
g e n e r a l l y  be . s e e n  as  a round. ,  p i n k i s h  c o r d -  p i n k e r  at  
any r a t e ,  t han t he  w' hl t e ,  g l i s t e n i n g  f i b r e s  a l o n g s i d e -  
a p p e a r i n g  from unde r  t he  i n t e r n a l  p i l l a r  of  t he  Ri n g ,  
f l a t t e n i n g  t o wa r d s  t o  f u r t h e r  e n d ,  t he n  o p e n i n g  out  l i k e  
a f an.  I The I l i o - i n g u i n a l  Nerve  w i l l  g e n e r a l l y  be f ound
c r o s s i n g  t he  Round l i g a me n - t f  rom w i t h o u t  i n w a r d s ,  e i t h e r  
at t he  Ring or i n  t he  Ca n a l .  T h i s  n e r v e  s h o u l d  be h 9' Id 
back i n t he  r e t r a c t o r s ,  d u r i n g  t he  o p e r a t i o n :  i t  c a nno t
be mi s t a k e n  f o r  t he  Round l i g a m e n t ,  as  i t  i s  e n t i j»1 y
s i v © t o  a. »
r i g i d ,  & i r r e s p o n  p u l l -  I t s  e x i s t e n c e  s h o u l d  be
borne i n mind t h r o u g h o u t  t he  o p e r a t i o n ,  as  c u t t i n g  i t  
w i l l  pr o du c e  l o c a l  a n a e s t h e s i a  o v e r  t he  -p u b i s  & l a b i a ,
& s t i t c h i n g  i t  down w i l l  c a u s e  n e u r a l g i c  p a i n  f o r  s e v e r a l  
d a y s .  . T h i s  has  happe ne d t o  two of  my c a s e s ,  i n  bo t h  of  
whi ch I had been u n a b l e  t o  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  ' out  t h e  nerve. ?
1 Ihe p a r t  r e c o g n i s e d  as  t he  l i g a m e n t  , i s  l i f t e d  up i n 
a f o r c e p s ,  & p u l l e d  g e n t l y  t o  make i t s  d i a g n o s i s  a b s o ­
l u t e .  If  i t  be t he  l i g a m e n t ,  i t  w i l l  r e s pond t o  t h e  p u l l  
u n l e s s  h e l d  back by a d h e s i o n s )  & i t s  e l a s t i c i t y  w i l l  be '  
a p p a r e n t ;  but  t he  t r a c t i o n  s h o u l d  be made i n  t he  l i n e  
of a U s  of t he  Ca n a l -  an i mp o r t a n t  p o i n t .  I have  s e e ’n 
a s ur g e o n  about  t o  g i v e  up t he  o p e r a t i o n ,  b e c a u s e  he
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coul d not  f i n d  t he  l i g a m e n t s ,  when h i s  o n l y  d i f f i c u l t y  
was t h a t  he was  p u l l i n g  away from t he  a x i s .
If the l i g a me n t  i s  no t  made out  at  o n c e ,  r a t h e r  t han d i s ­
t urb the t i s s u e s ,  I p r e f e r  t o  cut  up & open out  t he  Ci ni . l .  
l,To a t t e mp t  t o  f i n d  an a t t e n u a t e d  cord at  t he  Ri ng ,  a f t e r  
the f i b r e s  of  t h e  f a s c i a j h a v e  been s e p a r a t e d  by p u l l i n g ,  
i s  h o p e l e s s .  There  i s  n e v e r  any d i f f i c u l t y  i n  f i n d i n g  
the cord i n t h e C o a n a l  w i t h  t he  Nerve  c r o s s i n g  i t  f rom 
wi t h o u t  i n ,  a n t e r i o r l y .
. The l i g a me n t  f o u n d ,  i t  s h o u l d  be drawn out  i n a s e r i e s  
of g e n t l e  & s h o r t  p u l l s ,  t he  t i s s u e s  s u r r o u n d i n g  bt b e i n g  
c l e a n e d  at  t he  same t i m e ,  by a b l u n t  i n s t r u m e n t  or c l o t h .
If t he  s e r o u s  membrane a p p e a r s  as  w e l l ,  i t  can be pus he d  
back i n t he  same way,  no harm i s  d o n e .  N.0THING e l s e  w i l l  
respond t o  t he  p u l l i n g  - t he  n e r v e  i s  e n t i r e l y  r i g i d , ,  t he  
p a r a l l e l  f i b r e s  of  t he  f a s c i a  n e a r l y  s o .
Having f r e e d  t he  l i g a m e n t  f rom t he  9̂  $  ̂ s u r r o u n d i n g  t i s s u e s ,
I- . - .
t i l l  i t  can be s l i d  s mo o t h l y  i n & s u t  of  t he  c a n a l ,  i t
can be l e t  drop b a c k . v T h e  w e i g h t  of  t he  u t e r u s  w i l l  w i t h ­
draw i t  e n t i r e l y  f rom t he  s u r f a c e 1» he nc e .  An i n s t r u m e n t  
s houl d be p l a c e d  un de r  i t  so t h a t  i t  can be p i c k e d  up 
e a s i l y  when r e q u i r e d .  The wound i s  t h e n  c o v e r e d  t i l l  t he  
o t he r  s i d e  i s  r e a d y .
1 he l i g a m e n t s  b e i n g  f r e e ,  e ac h  w i l l  be l i f t e d  by t he
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s ur geon i n s e p a r a t e  f o r c e p s .  & drawn out  of  t he  wounds  
at  the same' t i me' - s  an a s s i s t a n t  who w i l l  have  p l a c e d  h i s  
f i n g e r s  i n t he  v a g i n a  j u s t  b e f o r e ,  t h i s  s t i p e ,  w i l l  h e l p  
to r a i s e ,  t he  u t e r u s .  He w i l l  f e e l  i t  b e i n g  l i f t e d  up by 
the s u r g e o n .  & w i l l  be a b l e ’ t o  i nf or m^,  t he  s u r g e o n  r e ­
g a r d i n g  i t s  p o s i t i o n ,  i T h e  p o s i t i o n  b e i n g  a d j u d g e d » ,  t h e -  
l i g a me n t s  are  c l amped & e a c h  i n  t u r n  i s  f i x e d .  I f  t he  
u t e r u s  i s  at  a l l  e n l a r g e d ,  & t h e r e f o r e  h e a v i e r ,  or  i f  t he  
r e t r o f l e x i o n  has  be e n e x t r e m e ,  I g e t  as  much l i g a m e n t  as  
I can.  I f i x  t he  l i g a m e n t s  t o  t he  two c o l u mn s ,  & a l s o  t o  
t he a n t e r i o r  w a l l  of  t he  Canal  as  a r u l e ,  by s i l k  or l i n e n  
t h r e a d ,  a l wa y s  s e e i n g  t h a t  t h e  n e r v e  i s  f ree ' .  If  t he  
Qanal  has  been s l i t  up* t h e s e  same s t i t c h e s  s h o u l d  c l o s e  
t h e .  c a n a l ,  i The s u p e r f l u o u s  l oop  of  t i s s u e  from,  t he  l i g ­
a m e n t , . !  e i t h e r  r e f l e c t  o v e r  t he  w a l l  of  t he  c a n a l  & 
s t i t c h  down,  or e l s e  s t i t c h  o v e r  t he  l \ i n g ,  w h i c h e v e r  
par t  s eems  t o  r e q u i r e  t he  more s t r e n g t h e n i n g .  . T h e . v e s  - 
s e l s  i n t h e . a b d o m i n a l  w a l l  are  now l i g a t u r e d  & t he  wound 
c l o s e d .  I have  n e v e r  p l a c e d  a p e s s a r y  i n t he  v a g i n a .
The p a t i e n t  i s  k e p t  i n bed t i l l  a f t e r  t he  n e x t  m e n s t r u a l  
p e r i o d .  v The t i me  of e l e c t i o n  f o r  t h e . o p e r ­
a t i o n ,  i s  when t he  u t e r u s  i s  at  i t s  minimum w e i g h t ,  t h a t  
i s  midway b e t we e n  t he  two m e n s t r u a l  p e r i o d s .  A f t e r  the'  
f i r s t  f e d a y s ,  t he  p a t i e n t  i s  e n c o u t a g e d  t o  s i t  up i n
b s d t o  promot e  i n t r a - a b d o m i n a l  p r e s s u r e ,  When i n d i c a t e d  
a p e r i n e o r r h a p h y  i s  d o n s .  Cas e s  t h a t  r e q u i r e  a c o l p o r -  
rhaphy.  are b e s t  met by an a b d o mi n a l  s u s p e n s i o n .
I have f ound t h a t  s t r e t c h i n g  of  t he  l i g a me n t  o c c u r s  ma i n ­
ly at  i t s  d i s t a l  p o r t i o n  - at  t he  E x t e r n a l  Ri n g ,  & in t he  
Canal :  t he  i n t r a - a b d o m i n a l  p o r t i o n  r e ma i n i n g  c o m p a r a t i v e ­
ly h e a l t h y  t i l l  l a t e »  & my t e c h n i q u e  i n c M d s s  t he  w i t h ­
drawal  of  t he  l i g a me n t  f rom t he  c a n a l ,  t i l l  t he  i n t r a ­
abdomi nal  p a r t  i s  b r o u g h t  down» & f i x e d .  It  can be r e ­
c o g n i s e d  by a b u l g i n g  i n t he  l i g a m e n t ,  whi ch o c c u r s  i m­
m e d i a t e l y  be h i n d  t he  I n t e r n a l  Abd o mi n a l  Ri ng .
I have v e n t u r e d  to g i v e  my t e c h n i q u e  i n d e t a i l ,  as  i t  
c o n t a i n s  p o i n t s  of  some p r a c t i c a l  i m p o r t a n c e ,  whi c h  I 
h a v e . n o t  s e e n  n o t e d  i n  any l i t e r a t u r e  on t he  o p e r a t i o n .
As f o r  i n s t a n c e . :  t he  v a l u e  of  a c l e a n  i n c i s i o n  down on 
to t he  Ri ng ,  a dry  f i e l d  f o r  d i s s e c t i o n ,  t he  i mp o r t a n c e  
of t r a c t i o n  on t he  l i g a m e n t s  b e i n g  made i n t he  ' a x i s  of  
tha Canal  & t h e i r  w i t h d r a w a l  i n g e n t l e  s e p a r a t e  p u l l s ,  
r a t h e r  than by a l ong s t e a d y  one'» t he  i mp o r t a n c e  of  t r a c ­
t i o n  as  a means  of  d i a g n o s i s  of  t he  l i g a m e n t s .  & t he  man­
agement  of  t he  nerve*'
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‘ T° d i s c u s s  t he  o b j e c t i o n s  q u o t e d ; -
» ■ U l c u l t ,  i „  t he
answer  to a d i r e c ijque s t i on on. t h i s  p o i n t ,  s a i d  t ha t -  * ‘n ®
s e c r e t  of f i n d i n g ,  t hem,  was.  t e cut  up,  t he  f ixte t n a l  Ob-
1 i q u e » a d i s t i n c t  s h i n i n g  s t r u c t u r e ,  &. t hen s e e k ,  t he
I n t e r n a l  Bi ng» In about  1 p e r  c e n t ,  i t  i s  t o o  b r i t t l e
v
or t oo  f i n e  t o  p u l l  o u t ,  . Nool© i s a y s ,  r e f e r r i n g ,  t o  h i s
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200 c a s e s ,  & q u o t i n g  E d e b o h l s '  o p i n i o n  in s u p p o r t , t h a t  
I" in s p i t e  of  t he  s t a t e m e n t s  of  some a u t h o r s ,  t h e r e  need  
be no h e s i t a n c y  in s a y i n g  t h a t  t he  Bound l i g a me n t  can 
a l ways  be f ound i n t he  I n g u i n a l  c a n a l  or at  t he  I n g u i n i l  
Ri ng.  , The Round Li g a me n t s  ’were  i n v a r i a b l y  f ound i n t h e :  
I n g u i n a l  Ca n a l s ,  i n my e x p e r i e n c e ,  w i t h  one e x c e p t i o n . "
Out of  my 134 c a s e s ,  one i n one s i d e  of  e ach of two c a s e s  
was not  f ound by me.  In one c a s e ,  t he  woman was  o l d & 
t h e r e ,  was a l o n g - s t a n d i n g  p r o c i d e n t i a ,  & I pr e s ume  t h e :  
l i g a me n t  was  t o o  a t t e n u a t e d .  It  was  no t  a s u i t a b l e  c a s e  
f or  the o p e r a t i o n ,  as  l a t e r  e x p e r i e n s a h a s  t a u g h t  me.  
i T h e . o t h e r  f a i l u r e ,  I put  down t o  f a u l t y . w o r k , -  t h e . o p e r -  
a t i o n  b e i ng  done unde r  t he  d i s a d v a n t a g e  of g r e a t  h e a t .
D e l i v e r i n g  t he  L i g a m e n t s , I  have  e x p l a i n e d  t h e  t e c h n i q u e  
t o be f o l i o  vred.
• Te ar i ng  t he  i-ig ame nt ,  i. There  ne e d be no f e a r  about
t h i s ,  'i The moment t he  l i g a m e n t  b e g i n s  t o  t e a r ,  t he  s u r g e o n  
can a p p r e c i a t e  i t  r e a d i l y  by t he  s e n s a t i o n ,  t h r o u g h  t he
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e*ts o~y
f o r c e p s »  . The  f i b r e s  b e g i n  t o  g i v 8 pus t  at .  t he  p r o x i ma l  
s i de  of t he  f o r c e p s »  & a i l .  t h a t  has .  t o  be d o n e ,  i s .  t o  
c a t c h  the l i g a me n t  by a n o t h e r  p a i r »  w i t h i n ,  t he  t e a r i n g  
p o i n t »
Herni a  as  an a f t e r  ~r e s u . l t »  I har e  heard of n o a e o c c u r -
■/37
ri ng i n my s e r i e s  of  c a s e s » .  Nobl e  has .  t he  same e x p e -
'/¿>P
ri . ence* S d s b o h l s  r e c o r d s  one d o u b l e  ’h e r n i a »  a f t e r  p r e g ­
nancy i n 100 c a s e s .
R e l a t i o n  t o  p r e g n a n c y -  . T h e r e  i s  no bar  t o  p r e g n a n c y »
■/¿>7
Nobl e q u o t g s  37 p r e g n a n c i e s  i n 96 c a s e s :  Edi ebohl s» 11 
in 115.  I my s e l f  was  a:  l e  t o  keep i n t o u c h  wi t h  42 c a s e s
0 t of  my f i r s t  100» Of t h e s e .  8 were  c o n f i n e d  e i t h e r  
in my H o s p i t a l ,  or by my d i s t r i c t  n u r s e s .  No d i f f i c u l ­
t i e s  were  r e p o r t e d -  not- e v e n  t he  d r a g g i n g  p a i n  c o mp l a i n e d
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of in some of  Nobl e  ' s  c a s e s .  In f a c t .  u-a-p-i-A-a-s-a-n̂ t com­
p l i c a t i o n s  were  u n k n o k n ■»
1 n ~ a b i l t y  of  e x a mi n i n g  t he  abdomen-  An e x p e r i e n c e d  
c l i n i c i a n  can r e a d i l y  g a i n  s u f f i c i e n t  k n o wl e d g e  of  p h y ­
s i c a l  c o n d i t i o n s  i n c a s e s  s u i t a b l e  f o r  ¿he o p e r a t i o n . b y  
bi manual  e x a mi n a t i o n »  G o l d s p o h n ' s  m o d i f i c a t i o n  woul d  
do aviay w i t h  t h i s  d i s a d v a n t a g e ,  but woul d t end t o  l e ad  
t0 h e r n i a  c o m p l i c a t i o n s .
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SSSULTS.
Out of my 134 o a s e s ?  131 were  c ur e d?  or i mpr ove d s u f f i ­
c i e n t l y  to have  l o s t  most  of  t he  sy^mpt oms  c o mp l a i n e d  of*
& of t h e s e ?  4 2 were  k e p t  un de r  i n s p e c t i o n  f o r  o v e r  a y e a r ,  
r Two a l r e a d y  r e p o r t e d  as  s e m i - f a i l u r e s  - t he  l i g a m e n t  h a v i n g  
been caught  up at  one s i d e  o n l y » — l e f t  t he  H o s p i t a l  much 
r e l i e v e d .  Both r e f u s e d  any f u r t h e r  t r e a t m e n t .  A t h i r d
& i e d from c a u s e s  u n c o n n e c t e d  wi t h  t he  o p e r a t i o n .  I have
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never  had an a n x i o u s  symptom r e s u l t i n g .  Nobl e  q u o t e s  
one f a i l u r e ?  & one p a r t i a l  f a i l u r e ,  i n 20 0  c a s e s .  H i r r i n g -  
ton c o mpi l e d  s t a t i s t i c s  of  140 c a s e s  by 134 s u r g e o n s  w i t h  
one d e a t h .  . T h i s  i s  t he  o l n y  r e c o r d  of  a d e a t h  r e s u l t i n g
from t he o p e r a t i o n ?  t h a t  I can f i n d ;  s o t he  o p e r a t i o n  can
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be c o n s i d e r e d  a h a r m l e s s  o ne .  P a r l i  of  S t r a s b u r g ?  r e p o r t s  
howe ve r ,  the f o l l o w i n g  r e s u l t s  on 117 c a s e s  c o mb i n e d wi t h  
p l a s t i c  v a g i n a l  r e p a i r : -  i n 55 Adams - Al e ' xandf i r ' s ?  t h e r e
was r e c u r r e n c e  in 49 p e r  c e n t  -  a v e r y  d i f f e r e n t  r e s u l t  
from most  p e o p l e ' s -  S i n c l a i r  g a v e  20 p e r  c e n t  of  f a i l u r e s
y.Axi,.
J e l l e t t  r e p o r t s  40 c a s e s  o p e r a t e d  on hj  h i m s e l f ,  w i t h  o n l y  
h a l f  per  c e n t  r e c u r r e n c e s -  t h i s  i s  about  t he  same as  
N o b l e ' s ;  w h i l e  mine r e ma i n s  und&r one p e r  c e n t .  Haunes  
of B r e s l a u ,  c o l l e c t e d  t he  p e r ma ne nt  r e s u l t s  f rom 1896 t o  
1906,  ofi t he  Ed e b o h l s  & Go l d s p o hn  v a r i e t i e s ,  f rom v a r i o u s  
s urgeons ?  m o s t l y  German? i There  w e r e .  a p p r o x i m a t e l y
^  p 9 j  c e n t  f a i l u r e s *  There  i s  n n do u bt *  t h a t  i n d i s c r i m ­
i na t e  c h o i c e  of  c a s e *  has  much t o  do wi t h-  t h e  he a v y  f a i l ­
ure l i s t  of  some.  - . The  ope rat  i  ob s h o u l d  o n l y  be r e s o r t e d  
to f o r  s i mp l e  d i s p l a c e m e n t s *  u n c o m p l i c a t e d  by a d h e s i o n s *  
i n c r e a s e  of  bul k i n  t he  u t e r u s ,  p r o c i d e n t i a  or d i s e a s e d  
a pp e n da g e s .  Where i n c r e a s e  of  bu l k  d o e s  no t  y i e l d  t o  
c u r e t t a g e  & t amponage *  or i s  n o t  c o r r e c t e d  by a m p u t a t i o n  
of the C e r v i x ,  a l l  i d e a  of  an Ad am s -  A 1 e x an d e r s s h o u l d  
be g i v e n  up,  & an a b d o mi n a l  s u s p e n s i o n  done  i n s t e a d .  In 
my o p i n i o n  t he  s u c c e s s  of  t he  o p e r a t i o n  l i e ' s  i n  g e t t i n g  
beyond t he  s t r e t c h e d  t i s s u e ,  & f i x i n g  t he  l i g a m e n t  by a 
h e a l t h y  part.*
The r e a l  d i s a d v a n t a g e  of  an Adi ms - A 1e x a n d e r s  i s  t he  l i m ­
i t e d  f i e l d  i n whi ch i t  can be b e n e f i c i a l .  I t  c a n n o t  
c l a i m t he  s p h e r e  of  u s e f u l n e s s  a s c r i b e d  t o  i t  by A l e x ­
ande r ,  when he named i t  " an o p e r a t i o n  f o r  re t r o - d  i sp l a c e  
ments  AND p r o l a p s e s " .  I t  i s  no good f o r  p r o l a p s e s ,  & 
onl y f o r  some d i s p l a c e m e n t s .  But a c k n o w l e d g i n g  t h a t  i t s  
l i m i t a t i o n s  a r e . g r e a t ,  i t  may c l a i m  t o  be an i d e a l  o p e r ­
a t i o n  i n i t s  a p p l i c a b i l i t y  of  c a r r y i n g  on t he  p h y s i o l o g ­
i c a l  i n t e n t  of  t he  s t r u c t u r e s :  i t  i s  h a r m l e s s  t o  l i f e ,  & 
the s t r o n g e r  p a r t s  of t he  l i g a m e n t  are  made us e  of  f o r  
s uppo r t .  Me. Naught  on J o n e s ,  g a v e  t he  pal m t o  t h i s  ope r-  
ln h l ,  „ n a ,  c  l o g i c a l  .¡n | 9 0 1 , ,
J e l l e t ' t ,  Ku s t n e r  & Smyl y c o n s i d e r  i t  t he  o p e r a t i o n  of  
s e l e c t i o n ,  i n u n c o m p l i c a t e d  d i s p l a c e m e n t s *  Kvstne' r  
c o n s i d e r s  i t  t he  b e g t  e v e n  t he  c a s e  i s  c o m p l i c a t e d
by a d h e s i o n s  - t he  a d h e s i o n s  t o  be f r e e d  by a l a p a r o t o m y .  
And I,  wi t h  a l l  d i f f i d e n c e ,  am i n c l i n e d  t o  t h a t  o p i n i o n  
my se 1 f •
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SHORTENING I THE ROUNB LIGAMENTS .THROUGH THE VAGINA.
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GOFFE & WERTHEIM i n 1891 ,  & VINEBERG of  New York 
in 1896,  o p e r a t e d  on t he  Round Li g a me n t s  t h r o u g h  t h i s  
s i t e . .  . The  u t e r u s  i s  e x p o s e d  t h r o u g h  an a n t e r i o r  c o l p o t -  
omy,  & s i l k wo r m g ut  s t i t c h e s  p l a c e d  t h r o u g h  t he  .Round 
Li g a me nt s ,  at  t h e i r  i n s e r t i o n  i n t o  t h e  u t e r u s .  . life s e 
a<re c a r r i e d  t h r o u g h  t he  mar g i n  of  t he  v a g i n a l  f l a p ,  & t i e d  
l o o s e l y  i n t he  v a g i n a ,  l T h e  i n c i s i o n  i s  c l o s e d ,  & t he  
s ut ur e  removed in a bo u t  10 d a y s ,
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p r e s e n t  d a y ,  i t  r e c e i v e s  v e t y  f a v o u r a b l e  c o m m e n t .
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SECT I OK i f .  'Part  1 *
With t he  t h i r d  e p o c h ,  g y n a e c o l o g y , a s  we k n w w i t ,  b e g i n s
And to no real m of S u r g e r y ,  has  t he  a d o p t i o n  of  t he
r out i ne  of A s e p s i s ,  whi c h  ope ns  up an u n l i m i t e d  f i e l d  of
i n t r a - a b d o m i n a l  wo r k ,  a g r e a t e r  i mp e t u s  t han t h i s ,
n *
-The s u r g i c a l  work of t h i s  p e r i o d ,  may be c l a s s i f i e d ,  t h u s  
VEN T R I F I CAT I ON S- or d i r e c t  a t t a c h m e n t  of  t he  U t e r i n e  ' 
body to t he  a b d o mi n a l  w a l l .
VENTROSUSPONSIONS - t he  a t t a c h m e n t  of  t he  u t e r i n e  body  
or i t s  p e r i t o n e a l  c o a t  w i t h  o n l y  a s ma l l  p o r t i o n  of  i t s  
mu e c l e ; to a t h i n  s e c t i o n  of  t he  a b d o mi n a l  w a l l ,  i n such  
a way,  t h a t  t he  a t t a c h m e n t  s t r e t c h e s  i t s e l f  i n t o  f a l s e  
l i g a m e n t s ,  wh i c h s u s p e n d  i t .
VAGINAL FIXATIONS - where  f a s  has  be e n n o t e d  a l r e a d y )  
the u t e r u s  i s  e i t h e r  f i x e d  t o  form a s o l i d  body b e t we e n  
the P e l v i c  F l o o r  & abdomen,  or f $ i s  a t t a c h e d  t o  t he  
v e s i c o - v a g i n a  1 p e r i t o n e a l  f o l d ,
OPERATIONS ON . THE'  LIGAMENTS.
V&NTRIFICATIONS.  TEerej i s  an u n f o r t u n a t e  l o o s e n e s s  i n  
'•be ¿ i t e  r a t u i e  of  t he  s u b j e c t ,  i n t he  us e  of  t he  words  
v e n t r i i i c a t i o n  & Tent  r o s u s p e n s i  on« V e n t r l f i c a t i o n  i s
4  §
, T H E  . T H I S O  E P O C H ,
used i n d i s c r i m i n a t e l y  t o  means e i t h e r  t he  d i r e c t  f u n d a l  
adhes i on«  or t he  s u s p e n s i o n ,  t h a t  r e s u l t s  f rom t he  f o r m­
a t i o n  of f a l s e  l i g a m e n t s »  V e n t r o s u s p e n s i o n ,  may mean t he  
o p e r a t i o n  . . just  m e n t i o n e d ;  or s u s p e n s i o n  by t he  a c t u a l  
l i g a me n t s »  In t h i s  t h e s * s * Tent  i l i  i c a t  1 on i s  t a k e n  t o  
mean t h e . d i r e c t  & i n t i m a t e  a t t a c h m e n t  of  t he  f u n d u s  t o  
the abdomen»
THE OPERATION» ' . The me t ho ds  of t he  e a r l i e r  s u r g e o n s  a r e .
s t i l l  i n v o g u e s  but  t he  o p e r a t i o n  i s  no t  a f a v o r i t e  one
& owing t o  t he  n e c e s s i t y  of  a p r i o r  s t e r i l i s a t i o n «  i t s
/■/
scope  of u s e f u l n e s s  i s  l i m i t e d »  Ac c o r d i n g  t o  K e l l y »  i t  
i s  i n d i c a t e d  f o r  t he  r e p o s i t i o n  of  t he  p r o l a p s e s  of  ' l a r g e  
heavy u t e r i "  A method! of  h i s  i s  t o  de nude  t he  r e c t i  m u s -
I
y
c l e s  of t h e i r  s h e a t h »  & ' cur i ng t he  u t e r u s  i n them*,  t o
A
■/.I
t r a n s f i x  i t  t h e r e »  Eas t man a l s o  i n c l u d e s  t he  whol e ’ f un -
dug i n t he  a b d o mi n a l  a a s c l e s .  . The  o p e r a t i o n  i s  no t  u n i -
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T e r s a i l y  s u c c e s s f u l .  Eas t man q u o t e s  c a s e s  of. s i n k i n g  
iTJ» of t he  a b d o mi na l  w a l l  a f t e r  a v e n t r i f  i c a t i o n .  w i t h  
a r e t ur n of t he  p r o l a p s i s j  & t h i s  woul d be more l i k e l y  
to o c c ur  in such e a s e s  as  K e l l y  c o n s i d e r s  most  s u i t a b l e  
f or  the o p e r a t i o n ,  name l y  " l a r g e  , he a v y  u t e r i "  And y e t  
i t  seems  a l mo s t  t he  o n l y  o p e r a t i o n  y e t  d e v i s e d ,  t h a t  
g i v e s  any hope of r e l i e f ]  Va g i n a l  F i x a t i o n s  are  c r e d i t e d
I 1 I
i t h being,  u s e f u l  where  t h e r e  i s  p r o c i d e n t i a ;  but  i t  i s
e v i d e n t  t h a t  w h e r e  an e n l a r g e d  u t e r u s  f o r  mg a c o mpl i  c a ­
t i o n »  s uch a body h e l d  i n a n t e p o s i t u o n . b y  a v a g i n a l  f i x ­
a t i o n »  c a nno t  f a i l  t o  c a u s e  some i r r i t a t i o n  t o  t h e  b l a d d e r .
An a l t e r n a t i v e  h y s t e r e c t o m y  ha s  lye e  n p e r f o r me d »  0 f . t h 8
/ *
s econd e poc h w r i t e r s ,  P o z z i  condemns  an a b d o mi n a l  h y s -
51
t e r e c t o my  e n t i r e l y ;  but  c o n s i d e r s  a v a g i n a l  one more 
s u i t a b l e ,  & c l a i m s  a mo d e r a t e  s u c c e s s  w i t h  i t .  Fri t ,  s c he  
per f ormed i t  8 t i m e s .
Speaki ng  g e n e r a l l y ,  h y s t e r e c t o m y  i s  no t  t o  be r e ­
commended,  as  p r o c i d e n t i a  of  t he  o t h e r  p e l v i o  & a b d o mi n a l  
v i s c e r a  may bo not  o n l y  unre  1 i e v e d  , feut e x a g g e r a t e d ;  or a 
c ompl e t e  h e r n i a  may o c c u r .  Ku s t n e r  r e c o r d s  tWo c a s e s
/ /  x ?
of b l a d d e r  p r o l a p s e  a f t e r  i t .  Haunes  a n o t h e r .  Va u v e x t s
7 c a s e s  of  b l a d d e r  i n v e r s i o n .  A g a i n s t  t h i s ,  i s  t h e  a r g u -
J
me nt ^t hat  t he  c h i e f  f a c t o r  t h a t  t e n d s  t o  i n c r e a s e ,  t he  
P r o l a p s e  - t he  d r a g g i n g  down of t he  v i s c e r a ,  by a w e i g h t y  
organ i s  removed by t he  h y s t e r e c t o m y ,  & i t  s ee ms  p o s s i ­
bl e t h a t  w i t h  a g e n e r a l  t i g h t e n i n g  up of  a l i  t he  u t e r i n e  
s u p p o r t s ,  t h e y  b e i n g  f i x e d  i n t o  t he  u t e r i n e  s t ump,  & t h a t  
agai n i n t o  t he  p a r i e t i e s ,  t h a t  a g r e a t e r  d g r e e  of  com­
f or t  may be o b t a i n e d  f o r  t he  p a t i e n t  i. t har  by a y o t h e r
means.  . T h i s ; h o we v e r  , w i l l  be a q u e s t i o n  f o r  t he  s u r g e o n
J‘ ?
tD d e c i d e  on t he  i n d i v i d u a l  m e r i t s  of  t he  c a s e .  Po l k records
O-i-Sa 1*» ‘
an o p e r a t i o n  on t h i s  me t h o d .  C o l p o r r h a p h i e s  w i l l  be r e q u i r e d . '
VSUT.EOSUSPESSI ON®' 
l Í he t e i ®  i s  t a k e n  h e r e  t o  mean t he  s u s p e n s i o n  of .  t he  
u t e r u s  to t he  abdomen fey f o r m a t i o n  of  f a l s e  l i g a m e n t s »
. The o p e r a t i o n  was  o r i g i n a l l y  meant  f o r .  & was c a l l e d  
a v e t i t r l f i o a t í o n  ¡ & c o n s i s t e d  ' i n  s u t u r i n g  t he  u t e r i n e  f und us
to t he  a b d o mi na l  wal l . ,  in one or o t h e r  & £  t he  v e n t r i f i c a t i o n s
r I
a l r e a d y  d e s c r i b e d . ( V
V !°  X 11
Ke l l y  & Pe n r o s e  a p p e a r  t o  have  been t he  f i r s t  t o  d e s c r i b e  
the f o r ma t i o n  of  a f i n e  l i g a m e n t o u s  a d h e s i o n  r e s u l t i n g  from 
the o p e r a t i o n ,  wh i c h t h e y  f ound on c u t t i n g  i n t o  an
abdomen,  on whi c h i t  had been p e r f o r me d  p r e v i o u s l y .  
Co r r o b a t i o n  of s uc h a r e s u l t i n g  c o n d i t i o n  was  s oon  
f o r t h c o mi n g  from many s u r g e o n s  i n  v a r i o u s  c o u n t r i e s .  & 
i t  seemed s a f e  t o  c o n c l u d e ,  t h a t  w i t h  an e l a b o r a t i o n  of  
t e c h n i q u e ,  such a r e s u l t  mi ght  be r e l i e d  on.  I t s  a d ­
v a n t a g e s .  p r o v i d e d  t he  o b j e c t  of  h o l d i n g  up t he  u t e r u s  
was m a i n t a i n e d ,  ova-r t he  f u n d a i  a d h e s i o n ,  wai e  o b v i o u s  —  
as i t  wo u l d ,  by i t s  l o o s e r  . c o n n e c t i o n ,  l e s s e n  t he  r i s k
of d y s t o c i a .
/ / I
Ke l l y  q u o t e s  a r e c o r d  of  1 7  c a s e s  i n whi c h  t he  abdomen  
Aas r e o p e n e d ,  i n a pe xi  o \ d  e x t e n d i n g  from 10 mont hs  t o  3íí  
Ye ars ,  a f t e r  v e n t r o s u s p e n s i o n s j  & i n e v e r y  c a s e  l ong  
l i g a me n t o u s  a d h e s i o n g h a d  f o r me d -  i n most  c a s e s ,  a s i n g l e  
t i g  amen t . In t he  e a r l i e r  c a s e s ,  t he  u t e r u s  had r e c e i v e d
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the l i g a t u r e  on i t s  a n t e r i o r  s u r f a c e »  & t h e r e f o r e  i t  l ay
ret  r e ­
in p o s i t  i on.  Hence a r o s e  K e l l y ' s  m o d i f i c a t i o n »  of
s u t u r i n g  i t  on i t s  p o s t e r i o r  s u r f a c e »  so t h a t  i t  woi l ld
c o me . t o  l i e  i n  i t s  nor mal  p o s i t i o n  of  a n t e f l e x i o n .
•/*
His t e c h n i q u e  i s  as  f o l l o w s -
Median a bd o mi na l  i n c i s i o n  comi ng w e l l  down o v e r  t he  p u b i s .
Ex ami nat i on  of a p p e n d a g e s  & c o r r e c t i o n  of  m o r b i d i t i e s .
. The per i t oneum-  h e l d  out  by t he  f o r c e p s  » i s  t r a n s f i x e d
on i t s  i n n e r  s u r f a c e »  about  h a l f  an i nc h  b e i n g  t a k e n  i n»
i n the t r a n s f i x i o n .  . The  u t e r u s  i s  b r o u g h t  w e l l  up i n t o
the wound,  & t he  p o s t e r i o r  s u r f a c e  p u l l e d  f o r wa r d  as
7n cly
f ar  as  p o s s i b l e »  so t h a t  i t  s h o u- 1-d l i e  s u p e r i o r l y .
, The : p e r i t o n e a l  s u t u r e  i s  p a s s e d  i n t o  t he  p o s t e r i o r  u t e r ­
ine w a l l »  about  t h r e e - q u a r t e r s  of  an i n c h  be l o w t he  l e v e l  
p i  t h e . l i n e  c o n n e c t i n g  t he  i n s e r t i o n s  of  t he  t u k e s .  e n ­
t e r i ng ,  t he  body t r a n s v e r s e l y ,  t o  t he  d e p t h  of a b o u t  a 
quar t er  of an i n c h ,  A s e c o n d  s u t u r e  i n s e r t e d  t h r o u g h  
the abdomen on t he  o t h e r  s i d e  of  t he  u t e r u s ,  but  h a l f  
an i nch 1 owe rjthan t he  f o r me r  s t i t c h .  A t h i r d  s t i t c h  i f  
requi red»  i s  a p p l i e d .  . The  u t e r u s  i s  t h e n  p u l l e d  up to.  t he  
aodorninal  w a l l  & f i x e d  t h e r e .  The a b d o mi n a l  i n c i s i o n  
Is c l o s e d  in t he  u s u a l  way.
Au t o p s i e s  & r e - o p e n i n g s  of abdomens  on whi c h  t h i s  has  
been do ne ,  show t h a t  t he  u t e r u s  o n l y  r e ma i ns  a g a i n s t
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t h e - a b d o mi n a l  w a l l  f o r  a s h o r t  t i me s  t he  f a l s e  l i g a m e n t s  
f ormi ng i n about  two t o  t h r e e  mo nt hs .
/ / *
Be r k e l e y  & Bo nne y .  i n  t h e i r  t e x t - b o o k  b a s e d  l a r g e l y  on 
the r e c o r d s  o-fr t he  Mi d d l e s e x  H o s p i t a l  » London» g i v e  a 
s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  f f tOf inique from t he  p r o c e e d i n g .  It  
v a r i e s  f rom t he  o t h e r ,  i n t h a t  t he  p a r i e t a l  p e r i t o n e u m  i s  
not  d i v i d e d  as  low as  t h e  mu s c u l a r  w a l l .  . The u t s i u s  i s  
r a i s e d  t o  t he  wound,  & t he  p a r i e t a l  p e r i t o n e u m ,  s ho wi ng  
at the l owe r  e n d ,  i s  p u l l e d  o v e r  i t -  i The p o s t e r i o r  s u r ­
f a c e . o f  t he  u t e r u s  i s  d r a g g e d  f o r w a r d ,  & f i x e d  t o  i t  & 
to the f a s c i a  of  t he  a b d o mi n a l  w a l l ,  i m m e d i a t e l y  in f r o n t  
of the p e r i t o n e u m .  They c l a i m  t h a t  t he  i n c l u s i o n  of  t h e '  
f a s c i a  w i l l  l i m i t  t he  s t r e t c h i n g  of  t he  f a l s e  l i g a m e n t s ,
& s t a t e . t h a t  t h i s  r e s u l t  has  be e n o b s e r v e d  by t hem i n r e ­
opened abdomens .
/Anot her  m o d i f i c a t i o n  of  t he  o p e r a t i o n  i s  George  F o w l e r s .
TI , r e c t -  ,He d i s s e c t s  a f / f a n g u l a r  s t r i p  of  p e r i t o n e u m  from e i t h e r  
s i de  , l e a v i n g  i t  h a n g i n g  by i t s  b a s e ,  whi c h  i s  up wa r d s .
The . t wo f l a p s  t h u s  foryi ed are  s t i t c h e d  o v e r  t ft e p o s t e r i o r  
s u r i a c e  of  t he  u t e r u s .  F r a n k l i n  Mart en has  a s i m i l a r  
m e t h o d .
The v a l u e . c l a i m e d  f o r  t h i s  i / g f y i / ^dopBrat i on,  l i e s  i n t he  u t e r u s
resumi ng i t s  n a t u r a l  p o s i t i o n  of  a n t e f l e i t i o n s  Th i s  p am i - 
11 on b e i n g  a r r i v e d  a t ,  i s  s a i d  t o  bg p s r u a n e n i i  t h e o r e t ­
i c a l l y  i t  f orms  no bar  t o  p r e g n a n c y ,  nor  s h o u l d  i t  com­
p l i c a t e ,  l a b o u r .  U n l u c k i l y ,  t he  p r a c t i c a l  r e s u l t s ,  i n t he  
hands  of mos t  s u r g e o n s ,  do not  r e a l i s e  t he  p r o c l a i m e d  
ho p e s ,  i n any g r e a t  me as ur e »  Even K e l l y ,  t he  e x p o n e n t  of  \ h  
the o p e r a t i o n ,  o n l y  q u o t e s  60 per  c e n t  c a s e s  i n  wh i c h  p e r ­
manent b e n e f i t  has  been ob t~~' a. i n e d :  B e r k l e y  & Bonney
however quo t e  9 5 p e r  c e n t  ox c u r e s ,  & s ay  " i t  f u l f i l s  a l l  eb j e
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o b j e c t s ' 1 ! whi  l e i  Tweedy has  p e r f o r me d  i t  ove r  500  t i m e s ,
& c o n s i d e r s  t he  o p e r a t i o n  c u r a t i v e .
On t he  w h o l e ,  h o w e v e r ,  i t  i s  no t  an o p e r a t i o n  t h a t  has  
gain- .d t he  c o n f i d e n c e  of  t he  p r o f e s s i o n -  g e n e r a l l y ,  & i s  
pr o ba b l y  t he  l e a s t  p o p u l a r  of a l l  t h e c l a s s i c  o p e r a t i o n s  
f or  d i s p l a c e m e n t s .  The mass  of  r e c o r d s  i n l i t e r a t u r e  
of d y s t o c i a  & C a e s a r i a n  S e c t i o n  f o l l o w i n g  i t ,  c a n n o t  
a f f o r d  t o  b e o ^ e r i o o e d »  It  i s  u n n e c e s s a r y  t o  bur de n  
t h i s  pa p e r  wi t h  d e t a i l e d  r e f e r e n c e s  of  t h i s  r e c o r d ,  as  
har dl y  a month p a s s e s  but  one or o t h e r  j o u r n a l  m e n t i o n s  
one,
&ven when t he  o p e r a t i o n  i s  s u c c e s s f u l ,  & t he  f a l s e  l i g ­
aments  have  f o r me d ,  d y s t o c i a  i s  no uncommon t h i n g !  &
'-hen l i g a m e n t s  do not  f or m,  & p r e g n a n c y  o c c u r s ,  C a e s a i -  
ian Se ° t i o n  i s  a l mo s t  a l wa y s  i m p e r a t i v e .  There  are  s e v -
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a iaùl .f a i t  6 r a »- '■ s ôm®. i 6« y. «tnfl- . t h « : c«n t r o.l c i  t he  Sur ge on*  
wh i ch: :may mi. l i t  & t e  - a g a î n s t  ■ t _■ h e : i s trta t i on ■ of .  t hé  - f a l s e  • 
l i g a me n t s  & whi c h woul d b r i n g  about  a f u n d a l  a d h e s i o n  
where': o n l y  a f a l s e  : l i g a m e n t  was  i n t e n d e d .  . Such may be :
- dn e a r l y  o n s e t  of  m e n s t r u a t i o n  .( wh i c h  o f t e n  o c c u r s  
i n t he  - . o p e r a t i o n s  on t he  u t e r u s )  c a u s i n g  a h y p e r a e mi a  
of t h a t  o r g a n ;  a t o o  t i g h t  b a n da g e *  p r e s s i n g  t he  abdom­
i n a l  w a i l  on t o  i t *  a t e mp o r a r y  p a r e s i s  of  t he
b o w e l s ,  p u s h i n g  t he  u t e r u s  u p :  b r u i s i n g ,  t he  . u t e r u s  d u ­
ri ng t he  o p e r a t i o n .  & p o s s i b l y  o t h e r s .  .
■J./2
S i n c l a i r  s a y s ,  p a r a d o x i c a l l y  t h o u g h  t r u t h f u l l y ,  t h a t  
i t  i s  o n¡ y  i n  e x t e n t  t o  whi c h  t he  a d h e s i o n s  g i v e  way 
in b e l l y ’ s o p e r a t i o n ,  t h a t  i t  i s  of  o e n e f i t  t o  t he  p a ­
t i e n t  •
An o t h e r  s e r i o u s  c o m p l i c a t i o n  i s  i n t e s t i n a l  o b s t r u c t i o n *
A s e r i e s  of  25 o b s t r u c t i o n  c a s e s ,  shown e i t h e r  at  a u t o p ­
s i e s  or i n  t he  t h e a t r e *  i s  quo t e d  i n t he  Ame r i can J o u r ­
nal  of O b s t e t r i c s ,  1 908 ,  p .  653 .  B e r k e l e y  & Bjsnney c l a i m  
t h e r e  i s  l e s s  f e a r  of  t h i s  i n  t h e i r  met hod t han i n K e l l y ' ® .
. n  ^
- e l l e t t  remarks  t h a t  when t he  f a l s e  l i g a m e n t s  d i d  no t  
c o mp l i c a t e  : l a b o u r ,  t h e y  woul d p r o b a b l y  g i v e  :way.  And
judging,  f rom t he  l a r g e  number of  r e c u r r e n c e s  r e c o r d e d
/  U)
a f t e r  l a b o u r ,  t h i s  s e e ms  l i k e l y ,  Hol den r e c o r d s  35 pe r  
cent  r e c u r r e n c e s ,  i n  $ t h o s e  who have  become p r e g n a n t
66
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l a t s i , .  4 a. s& r i e s  of  28 re. opened abdomens  -shewed- . . 12 
i n . whi c h t he  : 1 l i gament  had e n t i r e  i y  d i s a p p e a r e d »
/<20
PERSONAL EXPERIENCE..  I have  had v e r y  l i t t l e  p e r s o n a l
e xps r i - en««  :oi  . t h i s  or :o f t he  : p r s v i ou s o p e r a t i o n * .  ’■& ha v© j
onl y  f ound i t  n e c e s s a r y  t o  have  r e s o u r c e -  t o  one of
them,,  when a p r e l i m i n a r y  s t e r i l i s a t i o n  has  been p e r mi s s i b l e ^ :
or the c l i m a c t e r i c  has  pas s e d ' ,  & e v e n  t her t - ,  I p r e f e r  t he
d i r e c t  f u n d a 1 a d h e s i o n  t o  K e l l y ' s .  My e x p e r i e n c e  of
c o m p l i c a t i o n s  e n s u i n g  f rom K e l l y ' s  op t rat i .  on p e r f o r me d
by o t h e r  s urgeons  i s  i n s t r u c t i ® e -  t h a t  i s ; t h o s e  done  -
bef ore ,  a menopause«:  In a H o s p i t a l  a p p o i n t m e n t ,  I . he l d
f o r  .16 mo n t h s ,  my p r e d e c e s s o r  a p p e a r e d  t o  Have be e n an
e n t h u s i a s t  o v e r  i t «  Cut of  75 morbi d l a b o u r s ,  I had
i n . o n e  y e a r ,  5 were  one s  r e q u i r i n g  d e l i v e r y  by l a p a r o t o my
f or  d y s t o c i a  c a u s e d  by K e l l y ' s  opd- rat i on« Of o t h e r
c o m p l i c a t i o n s  f rom i t ,  I had t o  o p e r a t e  f o r  a p p e n d i c i t i s  ,
due . to a d h e s i o n  of  t he  a p p e n d i x  t o  t he  f a l s e  l i g a m e n t ,
& f o r  twe c a s e s  of  i n t e s t i n a l  o b s t r u c t i o n .  Th i s  i s  t he
onl y  o p e r a t i o n  f o r  d i s p l a c e m e n t s  - I have  met  w i t h ,  where
such s e r i o u s  c o m p l i c a t i o n s  have  f o l l o w e d .  A f t e r  s uch
an e x p e r i e n c e ,  whi c h  e n d o r s e d  my t h e o r e t i c a l  o b j e c t i o n s
i t . i t  i s  a p p a r e n t  one woul d no t  be e n c o u r a g e d  t o
r e s o r t  t o  t he  o p e r a t i o n  where  a c h o i c e  of  o p e r a t i o n s  pre-f  
s e nt e d  t h e m s e l v e s .
The : c h i e £ e x p o n e n t  of  modern Va g i n a l  F i x a t i o n e r , I s
7.JU
TWEEDY. The p r i n c i p l e s  of  h i s  o p e r a t i o n  dé pe nd f i r s t l y  
on the p r o d u c t i o n  of  a n t e r i o r  f u n d a l  a d h e s i o n  w i t h  t he  
p e r i t o n e a l  v e s i c o - Ta g i n a  1 f o l d ,  & s e c o n d l y  on a backward  
t e n s i o n  e x e r t e d  on t he  Ce r v i x  by t he  Mackenrddt  ' s  L i g a ­
ment s ,  whi c h o e i n g  l i b e r a t e d ,  have  t h e i r  p r o x i m a l  e nds  
 ̂ s o me t i me s  c u t j  b r o u g h t  r o und ,  & f a s t e n e d  t o  t he  f r o n t  
of the C e r v i x .  The f o r me r  p r i n c i p l e  ' i s  t he  same as
, Z.xx '
D u h r r s s e n ' s ,  & t he  s e c o n d  i s  an a d a p t a t i o n  of Al e x a nd  r o f  f s 
work on t he  : Broad L i g a me n t s .
Hi s  t e c h n i q u e  i s . a s  f o l  l ows  : -
An t e r i o r  c o l p o r r a p h y  & f r e e  e x p o s u r e  of  t he  b l a d d e r .
E l e v a t i o n  of  t he  ¿>1 a d d e r  f rom t he  Ce r v i x  t i l l  t h e  p e r i t i
oneal  ' f o l d  i s  r e a c h e d .  Re d u c t i o n  of  t he  Ce r v i x  t o  i t s
normal  s i z e , -  i f  e n l a r g e d ,  by w e d g e - s h a p e d  a m p u t a t i o n ,  
e s c l o s i n g
T h e . s t i t c h / d ^  t he  wedge, '  no t  t o  i n c l u d e  t he  -mucous  m e m -  
A
b r a n e , & t o  be l e f t  l ong  enough t o  form ' t r a c t o r s  on
the - . c erv i x .  Fr e e  ù n c i s i o n  i n t o  t he  p e r i t o n e u m ,  ■& d i s ­
l o c a t i o n  of  t h e ,  u t e r i n e  f u n d u s  t h r o u g h  t he  o p e n i n g . .  The:  
a p p l i c a t i o n  of  a c o u p l e  o f  c a t g u t  or s i l k  s t i t c h e s ,  t h r o u g h  
l a t e r a l  v a g i n a l  f l a p ,  p e r i t o n e u m ,  & a n t e r i o r  s u r f a c e :  of
t he :  u t e r u s ,  mi dway be t we e n  t he  t u b e s  & h a l f  an i n c h  be l ow  
them.  T h e s e  s u t u r e s  h e l d  i n  f o r c e p s ( A o t  t i e d )  & t he  - p e r -
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v a g i n a l  f i x a t i o n s
- i t  o n e  a 1 w o u n d  . c l o s e d » -  . M a c k s  ft?, o d t  ' s  L i g a m e n t  e x p o s e d  
by  . p o u c h i n g ;  up t h e  : m u c o u s  m e m b r a n e  i  r o *  t h e  c e r v i x  .
The :pro, xi mal  e nds  of  t he  : l i g a m e n t s  b r o u g h t  i n f r o n t  -of t he  
c e r v i x  & . f a s t e n e d  there. . :  . . The mucous  inemi)rane c l o s e d  & .
3̂ o , v ~  ^ < r v v v \  € - ^ L
Lawson'  >. T a i t  ' s  p e r i n e o r i a p h y  i f  r e q u i r e d .
A
. .Tweedy s a y s  t h a t  at  t he  end of  t h r e e  we e ks  e v e r y t h i n g ,  
appears ,  i n t he  normal  p o s i t i o n .  He ha s  he ar d  of no t r o u -  
b 1e s o m e . r e s u l t s ,  & at  l e a s t  8 p a t i e n t s  on whom t&e o p­
e r a t i o n  has  be e n d o n e ,  have  been d e l i v e r e d  n a t u r a l l y .
He.  s o me t i me s  s h o r t e n i n g .  oX t he  U t e r o - s a c r a l  L i g a me n t s .
A  3
Sol omons ,  f o r m e r l y  A s s i s t a n t  Mas t e r  of  t he  Ro t unda ,  q u o t e s  
s t a t i s t i c s  of  26 c a s e s  f o l l o w e d  up.  0 f t he  s e ,  t h e  ' r e s u l t s  
4,-ft -  Cured -j IS.  R e l i e v e d  t e m p o r a r i l y .  1.  F a i r .  3.  
U n r e l i e v e d .  3.  That  i s  73 p e r  c e n t  of  s u c c e s s e s -  not  
an o v e r wh e l mi n g  r e c o r d .
Y.Uf
Anot her  e x p o n e n t  of  t n e o p e r a t o n ,  i s  V i n e b e r j  of  New 
York.» who a s s e r t s  t h a t  as  f a r  back as  S e p t .  2nd» 1 602 ,  
h e . p u b l i s h e d  h i s  o p i n i o n  t h a t  v a g i n a l  f i x a t i o n  was t h e :  
o p e r a t i o n  of  s e l e c t i o n  f o r  p r o c i d e n t i a ,  e s p e c i a l l y  wh e r e :
t h e r e ,  was a marked r e c t o c e l e . :  . T h e r e  i s  no e s s e n t i a l  d i f f e
/ ■ I S
ence from D u h r r s s e n ' s  t e c h n i q u e -  Vi ne berg l a y s  s t r e e s  
on some v e r y  p r a c t i c a l  p o i n t s  wo r t h  n o t i n g ,  wh i c h  are
( 1 1. .  T o r e.i e a s 8 . t in e : i & t © r a. 1 ■ v e s i o c - vag i ft a 1 f o id 8 as  w e l l  
a .3 the :med i an ♦. o r the' ,  r i s k  of two l a t e r  aV c y s t o c e l e s  
f o r mi n g ,  i s  t o  be f e a r e d .  ( 2 ) . ,  To a p p l y  d r a i n a g e  . t o  
e i t h e r  s i'd e :  of t he  . c e r v i x ,  f o r . t h e :  f i r s t  24 or 48 h o u r s  
as t he r e. : i s g e n e r a l l y  some. : o o z i ng..
He : a l s o  p e r f o r m s  a h i g h  a mp u t a t i o n  of  t he  c e r v i x ,  t o  p r e ­
vent  i t  a c t i n g  as  a we d g e ,  & d d v i s s s  t h a t  t he  o p e r a t i o n  
s houl d n o t  be p e r f o r me d  d u r i n g  t he  c h i l d - b e a r i n g  p e r i o d .  
Of r e s u l t s  , he q u o t e s  a r e c o r d  of  c u r e s  i n  a l l  of  45  
c a s e s ,  whi c h  he has  k e p t  unde r  i n s p e c t i o n  f o r  2 y e a r s .  
His o p e r a t i o n  t h e r e f o r e  s eems  t o  be a u s e f u l  o n e .  unde r  
i t s  l i m i t a t i o n s  of  a v s i d a n c e o f  t he  c h i l d - b e a r i n g  p e r i o d .
PERSONAL EXPERIENCE«. I t  i s  no t  an o p e r a t i o n ,  of  whi c h
I ha»e had any e x p e r i e n c e .  C o n d i t i o n s  i n whi c h  i t  may 
o
have . been t h e o r e t i c a l l y  t he  b e s t  o p e r a t i o n ,  have  been  
me t by me i n o t h e r  wa y s ,  t o  be r e f e r i e d  t o  l a t e r .  The : 
n e c e s s i t y  of  a p r i o r  s t e r i l i s a t i o n  of  t h e  p a t i e n t  has  
been a l wa y s  r e a l i s e d  by me; & i n a l and where  an a r t i ­
f i c i a l  menopaus e  j p e r m i t s  a man t o  put  away h i s  wi f e , -  i t  
i s  s e l dom t h a t  a woman w i l l  c o n s e n t  t o  i t .
H *  y'*6
Tb. e . t wo  o p e r a t i o n s  of  D u h r r s s e n  X  & Sc haut a - We  r t h e i m are  
s t i l l  p e r f o r me d  wi t h  no d i f f e r e n c e  f rom t h e i r  e a r l i e r  
t e c h n i q u e .  D u h r r s s e n  ' s  s t i l l  s hows  a p e r c e p t i b l e  p r o -
p o r t i o n  o f  m o r b i d  l a b o u r s  f o l l o w i n g  i t ;  w h i l e  C a e s a r i a n  
S e c t i o n *  r e s u l t i n g  f r o m  t h e  S c h a u t a - W e r t h e i m ' s  i s  s t i l l  
b e i n g  r e c o r d e d ,
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O P E R A T I O N S  ON . T H E  L I G A M E N T S ,
T h e s e  h a v e  t o  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  w i t h  r e f e r e n c e  t o  e a c h  s e t
o f  l i g a m e n t s -  n a m e l y ,  t h e  R o u n d ,  B r o a d  & U t e r o - s a c r a l ,
T h e r e  i s  o n e  o p e r a t i o n  , w h i c h  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  p l a c e
■f.%7
i n  my  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  I r e f e r  t o  t h e  O l s h a u s e n ' s ,  w h i c h
i n c l u d e s  b o t h  t h e  L i g a m e n t o u s  &  t h e  B i r e c t  U t e r i n e  a t t a c h -
■/.I?
m e n t »  i n  t h e  o n e  o p e r a t i o n *  A l t h o u g h  W e r t h e i m  s p e a k s  
o f  i t  a s  o n l y  " s u t u r i n g  t h e  R o u n d  L i g a m e n t  t o  t h e  a b d o m ­
i n a l  w a l l " ,  i t  i s  e v i d e n t  t h a t  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  c o n s i s t e d  
e v e n  p r i m a r i l y ,  o f  m u c h  m o r e  t h a n  t h i s *  & l a t t e r l y  o f  
t h e  a c t u a l  i n c l u s i o n  o f  t h e  c o r n u a ,  w h i c h  a l o n g  w i t h  a  
l o n g i t u d i n a l  s u t u r i n g  o f  t h e  B r o a d  - L i g a m e n t s  " j u s t  o u t s i d e  
t h e  u t e r u s "  & a  c e r t a i n  a m o u n t  o f  s u t u r i n g  o f  t h e  R o u n d  
L i g a m e n t s  a l o n g  t h e i r  l e n g t h ,  w o u l d  b r i n g  a b o u t  a  m u c h  
m o r e  c o m p r e h e n s i v e  a d h e s i o n  t h a n  w o u l d  j u s t i f y  t h e  n a m e  
° f  a  l i g a m e n t o u s  s u s p e n s i o n *  T h e  o p e r a t i o n  i s  s e l d o m
! Z 1 ?
P e r f o r m e d  i n  i t s  o r i g i n a l  f o r m ,  n o w .  V i n e b e r g  s p e a k s  o f  
h a v i n g  p e r f o r m e d  i t  f o r  1 5  y e a r s ,  w i t h  g o o d  r e s u l t s ,  b u t  
I n o t e  h i s  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  a r e  e x t e n s i v e *
ROttHfc • U.GAHSKT .O P & R A T t O K S .
0 i. t  h e  s  a> : t  h  e  ; Ad  a  m s  -• A 1 e  K a n  a  a  i  ' 3 h a s  b e a n . d i s c u s s e d  i n  
f u l l »  , A n d  t h e  o n l y  o t h e r  o p e r a t i o n  o n  t h e m ,  m e r i t i n g  
d i s c u s s i o n ,  i s .  t h a t  k n o w n  a s  G I L L I A M ' S ,  w h i c h  s h o r t e n s  
t h e  ; R a u n d  L i g a m e n t s  i n t r a - p e r i . t o n e . a l l y »  &  f i n d s  a  n e w  
f i x a t i o n . p o i n t  f o r  t h e  d i s t a l  e n d s ,  i n  t h e :  a b d o m i n a l  w a l l »  
' /■30
G I L L I A M ' S  O p e r a t i o n ,  r e c o r d e d  i n  1 9 0 0 ,  c o n s i s t s  i n  d r a w ­
i n g  u p  a  l o o p  o f  t h e  R o u n d  l i g a m e n t  t h r o u g h  t h e  r e c t u s  
• m u s c l e d  f a s c i a ,  & f i x i n g  i t  i n  t h e  a b d o m i n a l  w a l l »
. T h e  e s s e n t i a l s  o f  h i s  t e c h n i q u e  c o n s i s t  i n  p u n c t u r i n g
t h e . r e c t u s ,  i  a  s  c  i  a  4  p e r i t o n e u m  w i t h  a  s h a r p  k n i f e ’ ,- a b o u t  
t h r e e  q u a r t e r s  o f  a n  i n c h  e x t e r n a l  t o  t h e  ; m e d i a n  i n c i ­
s i o n ,  o n  e i t h e r  s i d e , :  F o r c e p s  a r e  p l a c e d  t h r o u g h  t h i s
s l i t ,  c a t c h i n g  u p  t h e  R o u n d  L i g a m e n t ,  t  l ie u t e r u s  b e i n g  h e l d  
f o r w a r d .  . .  T h e  R o u n d  L i g a m e n t ,  i s  t h e n  g r a s p e d  f r o m  I J i  
t o  2  i n c h e s  a w a y  f r o m  t h e  c o r n u ,  d r a w n  b a c k  t h r o u g h  t h e -  
i n c i s i o n  i n  t h e  r e c t u s  & s u t u r e d  t o  t h e  f a s c i a  o f  t h e  
E x t e r n a l  O b l i q u e  b y  c a t g u t ,  a f t e r  t h e  u t e r u s  h a s  b e e n  
d r a w n  i n t o  a  s u i t a b l e  p o s i t i o n .  T h e  m u s c u l a r  w a l l  i s  
t-h-e-n- c l o s e d ,  a f t e r  b o t h  l i g a m e n t s  h a v e ,  b e e n  d e l i v e r e d  
i n  t h i  s  w a y .  T h e  t w o  l o o p s  o f  l i g a m e n t ,  t h u s  f o r m e d
r e m a i n  o u t s i d e  t h e  m u s c u l a r  w a l l ,  & a r e  b r o u g h t  a c r o s s
t h e  . m e d i a n  i l i n e ,  & s t i t c h e d  i n  p o s i t i o n ,  t o  p r e v e n t  
r e t r a c t i o n .
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Cl ) :  B r i t r a n a s  i  s  g a i n e d  i n t o  t h e  : a b d o m l n a  1 c a v i t y  p e r ­
m i t t i n g  e x a m i n a t i o n  o i  i t s  c o n t e n t s .  ( 2 ) .  T h e  u t e r u s  
i s  s u s p e n d e d  b y  t h e  s t r o n g e r  p a r t s  o f  t h e  L i g a m e n t s .
( 3 ) . -  . T h e  : n  a  t  u r  a  1 f u n c t i o n s  o f  t h e  u t e r u s  — p r e g n a n c y  '& 
l a b o - r  a r e  n o t  i n t e r f e r e d  w i t h .  . ( 4 ) .  T h e  o p e r a t i o n  i s
s i m p l e . ,  q u i c k  » &. p r e s e n t s  n o  d i f f i c u l t i e s  e ? e n  t o  t h e :
i n e . x p e  r i e n c e d .
ii T h e  . D i s a d v a n t a g e s  q u o t e d  a r e -  ( 1 ) . .  T h e  : a n t e  r i  o r  l o w e r  
h y p o g a s t r i c  r e g i o n  i s  d i v i d e d  i n t o  t h r e e  : c  o m p  a  r  t  me  n  t  s  . 
i n t o  w h i c h  b o w e l  m a y  b e  d r a w n  & b e c o m e  s t r a n g u l a t e d .
( 2 )  .  A p o s s i b l e  t e n d e n c y  t o  a b o r t i o n  f r o m  t h e  u t e r u s  
b e i n g  r n o r e  a n t e v e r t e d  t h a n  u s u a l .  ( 3  ji • . T h e  u t e r u s ^ ,  
b e i n g  d i r e c t l y  p e n d a n t  f r o m  l i g a m e n t s  w h i c h  a r e  n o t ,  
i n t e n d e d  t o  c a r r y  w e i g h t s .  & w h i c h  a r e  t h e r e  f o r e  l i k e l y  
t o  l o s e  t o n e  &  s t r e t c h ,  h a s  a  t e n d e n c y  t o  r e v e r t  t o  i t s  
f o r m e r  m a l - p o s i  t i  o n .
To  o b v i a t e  t h e  f i r s t  d i s a d v a n t a g e " ,  v a r i o u s  m o d i f i c a t i ­
o n s  h a v e  b e e n  s u g g e s t e d . -
/.
K E L L Y  t i e s  a  l o o p  i n  t h e  p o s t e r i o r  t w o - t h i r d s  o f  t h e
l i g a m e n t ,  & p u l l s  t h e  l o o p  t h u s  g a i n e d  t h r o u g h  a  s l i t«
I n  t h e  B r o a d  l i g a m e n t ,  t o w a r d s  t h e  I n t e r n a l  A b d o m i n a l  
r i n g ,  & s u t u r e s  i t  t o  t h e  f i b r e s  o f  t h e  E x t e r n a l  O o l i q u e . "
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i. The. advantages claimed for this op siation a. *# i 1 ).
H e  ‘. a p p e a r s  - t o  h a v e  : g i v e n  . u p  t h i s  m e t h o d ,  a s .  t h e r e n i s
n o  m e n t i o n  , e f i  i t - .  i n .  t h e  : i a t e i  e d i t i o n  . o f  h i s  b o o k  i  p o s -
0 . • • •
s i b l y  b e c a u s e  : t h e  : d a n g e r  o f  b o w e  1 - s t r a n g u l a t i o n  h a s
p r o v e d  t o  b e  . o n l y  a - t h e o r e t i c a l  o n e « :  A l t h o u g h  I  h a v e  l a t e
1 7 .  — ’ .  •  •  .  .  «
l y  m a d e ' ,  a n . e x h a u s t i v e  . s t u d y  o f  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  : o f .  t h e  :
• •  v» •
! s u b j e c t ,  &  h a v e  : n o t  b e e n  a b l e :  t o  f i n d  m o r e ,  t h a n  o n e  : r e -
c o l d  o f  i t s  h a v i n g  a c t u a l l y  h a v i n g  o c c u r r e d ,  & t h a t -  r e ­
c o r d  i s  n o t  s u p p o r t e d  b y  d a t a ,  n o r  i s  i t  f i r s t - h a n d «
I  h a v e . n e v e r  m e t  w i t h  i t  a s  a  c o m p l i c a t i o n  r e s u l t i n g
. . . .  * 
f r o m  m y  o w n  o r  a n y  o t h e r  s u r g e o n ’ s  w o r k ,  a l t h o u g h  I  h a v e ;
b e e n  i n  c o n s t a n t  t o u c h  w i t h  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  f o r  t h e - p a s t
h "  :
f o u r  y e a r s «  N o b l e  : &  M a c f a r l a n e  b o t h  r e c o r d  t h e  ’ s a m e  ;
e x p e  r  i  e  n  c  e  *;
* i
Z 3 1  •
M A  C F  A R L A N E  i (  o f  G l a s g o w )  p i e r c e s  ^ h e  • r e c t a l  s h e a t h ,  a t  
i t s .  t h i c k e s t  p a r t ,  a b o u t  o n e  &  a  h a l f  i n c h e s  b e l o w  t h e :  
l e v e l  o f  t h e  . s p i n e  : o f  t h e i l l i u m ,  s a y s  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  
l i g a m o n t  d e l i v e r e d  s h o u l d  d e p e n d  o n  i a s  l a x i t y «  ;  T h e  : 
d i s t a l  p o r t i o n  h e  t i g h t e n s  u p  a s  f a r  a s  i t  w i l l  g o , ,  i n  
t h e  a s s u m p t i o n  t h a t  t h i s  w i l l  i l e s s e n  t h e  " t h e o r e t i c a l
f e a r ”  o f  s t r a n g u l a t i o n «
B E  R K . E  L E Y :  & B O N N E Y  ( 1 9 1 1 ) ,  a s  i l l u  s i  r a t i n g  s o m e  - o f  t h e  :
L o n d o n  m e t h o d s ,  h a v e  p r a c t i c a l l y  t h e  s a m e  t e c h n i q u e '  a s
K  e  1  1  y  .
W E B i S T S R a l s o  d o e s  m u c h ,  t h e :  s a me ' » :  d r a w i n g ,  t h e  . R o u n d  L i g ­
a m e n t  b a c k  . t h r o u g h  a  B r o a d . L i g a m e n t  e 1 1 1 ♦ & s t i t c h i n g  
i t .  t o  t h e  p o s t e r i o r  s u r f a c e  : o f  t h e  u  t  e  r u  s> i b u t .  t h e .  t e n ­
s i o n  i s  l e i t  t h e r e b y  o n  t h e  a n t e r i o r . w e a k e r  p a r t s  o f .  t h e  
R o u n d  l i g a m e n t s .  .
O t h e r  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  a r e t h e f o l l o w i n g -
/9T y.d* ysy /.s g
WY L I E » :  B O D E . ;  MA N N ,  & B Y F O L D  w o r k  o n  t h e  p r i n c i p l e  o f  
f o l d i n g  & s u t u r i n g  t f i e  l i g a m e n t  o n  i t s e l f »  w i t h  t h e  a v o w ­
e d  i n t e n t i o n  o f . s t r e n g t h e n i n g  a s  w e l l  a s  s h o  r  t  e n i n g .
Z ' f y
D U D L E Y  f o l d s  t h e  l i g a m e n t  o n  t h e  a n t e r i o r  s u r f a c e  o f  
t h e  u t e r u s ,  l e a v i n g  t h e  w e a k e r  p a r t s  o f .  t h e  l i g a m e n t s  
t o  b e a r  t h e  w e i g h t !
y . ^ o  f l i t
C H A N N I N G  B A R R E I T  & MAYO b o t h  d r a w  t h e  l i g i m e n t s .  t h r o u g h  
t h e  m e d i a n  i n c i s i o n ,  f a s t e n i n g  t h e m  t o .  t h e  f a s c i a  o f .  t h e  
a b d o m e n *
/ • ¿ I
B R O M W E L L - B R A N C H  m a k e s  a  p u r s e  - f i t  r i n g  s u t u r e  o n  t h e  
d i s t a l  h a l f  o f  t h e  l i g a m e n t ,  s t i t c h i n g  i t .  t o  t h e ' '  I n t e r n a l  
A b d o m i n a l  R i n g .
i T h e  ¡ a b o v e  . l i s t  r e p r e s e n t s  a l l  t h e  v a r i e t i e s  o f  w o r k  d o n e :  
o n  t h e  R o u n d  L i g a m e n t s .
Of  t h e  d i s a d v a n t a g e s  q u o t e d  a g a i n s t  G i l l i a m ' s ,  t h r e e  » o u t  
° f  t h e .  f o u r  s e e m  r e m o t e . ’ & t w o  o f  t h o s e ,  t  h r  e ' e  : o n l y .  t h e ­
o r e t i c a l .  F o r  t h e  c l a s s  o f  o p e r a t i o n  t h a t  c o n s i s t s  o f
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f o l d i n g ,  t h e  : 1 I g a m e n t  o n  i t s e l f ,  t h e r e  i s  n o t  m u c h ,  t o  b e .  
s a i d .  i t .  i s  e v i d e n t ,  t h a t  o ^ e r - s t  r e t c h e d  f i b r o u s  & e l a s -  
t i c . . t i s s u e *  i s  n o t  l i k e l y ,  t o  r e c o v e r  t o n e  : b y .  t h i s  m e a n s ,
& t h a t  s t r e t c h i n g  w i l l  c o n t i n u e . -
R E S U L T S  . .
S t a t i s t i c a l  q u o t a t i o n s  o n  t h e  c u r e s  a f f e c t e d  b y  G i l l i a m ' s
Q p e r a t i o n ,  a r e  m e a g r e !  b u t  i t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g ,  t o  n o t e
t h a t  r e p o r t s  o f  s e r i o u s  c o n p l i c a t i o n s  r e s u l t i n g ,  a r e  n i l ,  
a n  u n p r e c e d e n t e d  r e c o r d  i n  U t e r i n e  D i s p l a c e m e n t  w o r k .
M a c f a r l a n e  q u o t e s  a  s e r i e s  o f  1 4 0  c a s e s  w i t h  8 5  p e r  c e n t
r e l i e v e d .  9 n 1 y o n e  a p p e a r s  t o  h a v e  b e e n  a n  a c t u a l  f a i l ­
u r e ,  h o w e v e r ,  & t h a t  a n  u n s u i t a l i l e  c a s e  • 1 6  o f  t h e s e  !
b e c a m e  p r e g n a n t ,  w i t h  o n e  a b o r t i o n .
/ ,  IfX c
H e m i s t o n ,  P r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  A m e r . O b s t *  S o c i e t y ,  s t a t e s  
h e  : h a s  f o l l o w e d  u p  c a s e s  f o r  3  y e a r s ,  w i t h  p e r m a n e n t  
b e n e f i t  n o t e d  i n  a l l ,  & w i t h  n o  d y s t o c i a  c o m p l i c a t i o n s .  
N o b l e  : (  1 9 1 1 )  e d i t i o n  ) d o e s  n o t  c o m m i t  h i m s e l f  t o  q u o t a ­
t i o n s  o f  r e s u l t s ,  b u t  i s  f a p p a  r e n t 1 y f n o t  e n t h u s i a s t i c .
I n  t h e  B r .  M e d i c a l  J o u r n a l  o f  F e b .  1 9 1 2 ,  a  s e a r i e s  o f  1 0 0  
G i l l i a m ' s  O p e r a t i o n s  a r e  q u o t e d ,  w i t h  s a t i s f a c t o r y  r e s u l t s .
/ .  / /  a  1 .
- T h e . A u s t r a l i a n  M e d i c a l  G a z e t t e *  g i v e s  o n e  f a i l u r e  i n  2 1  
c a s e s  ( H a m i l t o n ' s > .
A n d  a t  t h e  G l a s g o w  & N o r t h  o f  E n g l a n d  O b s t e t r i c a l  S o c i e t y ,  
( 1 9 1 1 )  t h e  p a l m  f o r  D i s p l a c e m e n t  o S u r g t e r y  w a s  g i v e n  t o
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P E R S O N A L  E X P E R I E N C E * .  . S i n c e  : 1 9 0 8 ,  . I h a v e  : p e  r i  o r m e d  
G i l l i a m ' s  O p e r a t i o n s  & a  m o d i f i c a t i o n  o f  i t  2 3 1 .  t i m e s .
I f i n d  i t s  s c o p e  o f  u s e f u l n e s s  w i d e r  t h a n  t h e  o t h e r s «  
n o  s e r i o u s  c o n s e q u e n c e s  a  r e  . . t o  a n t i c i p a t e d «  P r e g n a n c y
& l a b o u r  a r e  n o t  i n t e r f e r e d  w i t h :  &  i t s  r e s u l t s  a r e  b e t t e r
•» £
t h a n  t h o s e  o f  a n y  o t h e r  o p e r a t i o n  f o r  d i s p i a c m e n t . I tA
c a n  r e p l a c e  a n  A d a m s - A 1 e x  a n d e t  '  s  -  t h a t  i s ,  i t  i s  s u i t a f  
o l e  f o r  t h e  s i m p l e s t  k i n d  o f  p a t h o l o g i c a l  c o n d i t i o n s  ;
A i s ,  w i t h  c e r t a i n  m o d i f i c a t i o n s ,  & t h e  a d d i t i o n s  o f  
s u p p l e m e n t a r y  o p e r a t i o n s ,  s u c c e s s f u l  l o r  t h e  r e l i e f  o f  
a  l a r g e  n u m o e r  o f  c a s e s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  p r o c i d e n t i a  & 
i n c r e a s e d  b u l k  o f  t h e  u t e r u s ,  b e f o r e  t h e  m e n o p a u s e ; -  & 
i s  t h e r e f o r e  s u i t a b l e  f o r  t h e  m o r e  c o m p l i c a t e d  o n e s *
H e n c e  i t  i s  v a l u a o l e : f o r  t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e  i n t e r m e d i a t e :  
c a s e p ,  b e t w e e n  t h e s e . e x t r e m e s .  My  r e s u l t s  s h o w e d  t h e  
u t e r u s  f e l l  b a c k  s o m e o n e  t o  o n e  & a  h a l f  i n c h e s  f r o m  
t h e  a b d o m i n a l  w a l l ,  w i t h i n  t h e  f i r s t  m o n t h  o r .  t w o , . h e  
p a t i e n t  b e i n g  e x a m i n e d  i n  t h e  l i t h o t o m y  p o s i t i o n  1 • A n d  
o d  s e r v a t i o n s ,  a s  f a r  a s  b i m a n u a l  e x a m i n a t i o n s  a l l o w e d  
o n e  t o  j u d g e ,  s h o w e d  t h e  u t e r u s  i n  m u c h  t h e  s a m e  p o s t t i o n ^  
—  w i t h  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  o f  s o m e  o f  t h e  h e a v y  u t e r i ,  w h i c h
I t h o u g h t  h a S  f a l l e n  b a c k .  I n  t h e  f e a r  t h a t  t h e  d i s p l a c e - ;
Su- c 1%
m e n t  m i g h t  b e  l i v e l y  t o  r e c u r  i n  t - 4 - ^ e  ,  I b e g a n  t o  l o o k
Vaginal Fixations & Gilliam's.
htz-
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f o r  a  m o d i f i c a t i o n  f o r  t h e s e  c a s e s ;  &  my  t e c h n i q u e *  
f i n a l l y  r e s o l v e d  i t s e l f !  f o r t h ©  h e a v i e r  u t e r i )  i n t o  
o n e :  m o r e  n e a r l y  a p p r o x i m a t i n g  - O l s h a u s e n ' s  t h a n  f i l i l a  it ' s .  
g u t  a s .  I d o  n o t  t o u c ^ h  e i t h e r  t h e  c o r n u a  o r  t h e  B r o a d  
l i g a m e n t s ,  I d e s i g n a t e  t h e  : m o d  i  f  i  c a t  i  o n  , f o r  w d tn  t  o f  a  
b à t t e r  n a m e ,  a  S h o r t  G i l l i a m  s ,  r e f e r r i n g  t o  t h e  s h o r t ­
n e s s  o f  t h e :  s u s p e n s o r y  1 1  g a m e  n ' t ,  l e f t .
My m e t h o d  i s  a s  f o l l o w s j -
I j u s t  s k i r t  t h e  c o r n u a ,  & t h e  p r o x i m a l  e n d s  o f  t h e  • 
l o o p s  t o  D e t a k e n  u p ,  l i e  i m m e d i a t e l y  b e y o n d  t h e m .  A 
s u f f i c i e n c y  o f  t i s s u e ,  i s  d  r a v / n  i n t o  t h e  l o o p ,  t o  f o r m  
a  g o o d  g r i p  o n  t h e  m u s c u l a r  w a l l  &  f a s c i a ,  & f i x e d -  
I p  ?  y  n o  a t t e n t i o n  t o  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  l i g a m e n t  l e f t  i n  t h e  
d i s t a l  p o r t i o n .  T o  my  m i n d ,  t h e  l o o s e r  t h e  l i g a m e n t  i s  
i n  i t s  d i s t a l  p a r t ,  t h e  b e t t e r .  A s ,  i f  t h e r e  It s  : a n  y 
f e a r  o f  i n t e s t i n a l  s t r a n g u l a t i o n ,  w h i c h  my  o w n  e x p e d i e n c e  
& t h .  l i t e r a t u r e  o f  t h e  s u b j e c t ,  l e a d  me  t o  d o u b t , t h i s  
f e a r  w o u l d  b e  n e g a t i v e d  t o  s o m e  e x t e n t ,  b y  i t s  l o o s e ­
n e s s ;  a n y  p i e c e  o f  t h e  i n t e s t i n a  s l i p p i n g  i n ,  b e i n g  b y  
i t s  o w n  v i t a l i t y  a b l e  t o  s l i p  o u t  a g a i n ,  p r o v i d i n g  t h e  
s u r r o u n d i n g  s t r u c t u r e s  d o  n o t  c o n s t r i c t  i t -  
I d o  n o t  l i m i t  m y s e l f  t o  t h e  s u s p e n s i o n  o p e r a t i o n  o n l y .  
T h e r e  a r e ,  I h o l d ,  f o u r  s e p a r a t e  p a t h o l o g i c a l  c o n d i t i o n s ,  
t o  b e  . n o t e d  i n  t h e  m o r e  i n v o l v e d  c a s e s *  ( 1 ) .  I n c r e a s e d
w e i g h t  i n  t h e  p r o l a p s e d  o r g a n s .  ( 2 ) .  . T h e  i n i t i a l  l e s i o n  
g e n e r a l l y  t h e  . p e l v i c  f l o o r »  w i t h  t h e  . d e p t h  o f  d a m a g e ' . 1
( 3 ) .  L o s s  o f  a d j u s t m e n t  i n  t h e  s u p p o r t i n g  s t r u c t u r e s .
( 4 ) . -  D o w n w a r d  d i s l o c a t i o n .  I m e a t  t h e  f i r s t -  b y  a  p r e l i m ­
i n a r y  c u r e t t a g e *  l a v a g e  & t a m p o n a g e  ; a m p u t a t i o n  o f .  t h e  
C e r v i x  i f  i n d i c a t e d *  & t h e  . c h o i c e  o f  a  s u i t a b l e  : d a t s
( m i d w a y  b e t w e e n  t h e  t w o  m e n s t r u a l  p e r i o d s  ) .  f o r  o p e r ­
a t i n g .  F o r  t h e  o t h e r  f a c t o r s *  I d o  t h e  c o l p o r r h a p h i e s ,
& t h e  L e v a t o r  A n i  S u t u r i n g  » i f  r e q u i r e d .
I h a v e  o p e r a t e d  b y  t h i s  / # e  t h o d  5 4  t i m e s *  f o r  c a s e s  a s s o ­
c i a t e d  w i t h  i n c r e a s e  a n d h  i  r r e d u c i j f b l e '  u t e r i n e  b u l k  o r  
p r o c i d e n t i a .  ( W h e r e  t h e r e  i s  c y s t o c e k  w i t h  t h e s e  c a s e s .
I p e r f o r m  a n  a n t e r i o r  c o l p o r r h a p h y ,  b y  a  t r a n s v e r s e  
c l a s p i n g ,  i n s t e a d  o f  a  l o n g i t u d i n a l  o n e  >•
1 5  o f  t h e s e *  & 1 6  o f  t h e  o r d i n a r y  G i l l i a m s , : ! -  h a v e  . h a d
u n d e r  o b s e r v a t i o n  f o ¿ p e r i o d s  o f  6  m o n t h s  t o  t w o  y e a r s ,
& i n  o o t h  c i a s s e s ,  t h e  p o s i t i o n  f i n a l l y  a s s u m e d  b y  t h e  
u t e r u s ,  a s  a  r u l e *  i s  w h a t  I h a v e  r e c o r d e d  b e f o r e ’ .1 . T h a t  
i s ,  w h e r e  n o  s t r e t c h i n g  o f  t h e  l i g a m e n t s  h a d  t a k e n  p l a c e :  
b e f o r e  t h a  t w o  m o n t h s  w e r e  u p ,  t h e r e  a p p e a r e d ,  t o  b  e  n o .  \  
t e n d e n c y  f o r  i t  t o  t a k e  - p l a c e  l a t e r .  A n d  w i t h ,  t h e  e x ­
c e p t i o n  o f  o n e  o r  t w o ,  w h e r e  t h e  o r d i n a r y  W i l l i a m ’ s  h a d  
b e e n  d o n e  f a r  v e r y  h e a v y  u t e r i ,  t h e r e  w a s  n o n e .  My r e c o r d  
0 f  r e s u l t s  a r e  o f  c o u r s e  s m a l l ,  & t h e  p e r i o d  o f  o b s e r -
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v a t  i o n » ,  s h o r t s  b u t  u n f o r t u n a t e l y ,  a  d o u b l e  t r a n s f e r  
f r o m  H o s p i t a l  t o  H o s p i t a l  i n  f o u r  y e a r s ,  p r e v e n t e d  m e :  
f r o m  k e e p i n g  i n  t o u c h  w i t h  t h e m  l o n g e r .  A n d  t h e r e  . 
a r e  . n o  f a c i l i t i e s  i n  I n d i a ,  f o r  c a r r y i n g  o n  o b s e r v a ­
t i o n s  a f t e r  l e a v i n g  a  p l a c e ,  u n l e s s  G o v e r n m e n t  s u p p o r t s  
o n e - ;  F o u r  o f  t h e s e  : c a  s  9 s j b e c a  m e  p r e g n a n t ,  & w e r e  s a i d  
t o  h a v e  b e e n  d e l i v e r e d  n a t u r a l l y .  O n e  o t h e r  c a s e  
a b o r t e d -  p o s s i b l y  p l a c e n t a  p r a e v i a .
I f  my  t h e o r y  If f e a t  t h e  R o u n d  L i g a m e n t s  a r e  v a l u a b l e
V
i n  f o r m i n g  a  f i x e d  p o i n t ,  a g a i n s t  u t e r i n e  c o n t r a c t i o n s  
i n  l a b o u r ,  b e  c o r r e c t ,  l a b o u r  w o u l d  t e n d . t o  b e  r e t a r d ­
e d  b y  t h e  G i l l i a m ' s  O p e r a t i o n ;  a s  t h e  R o u n d  L i g a m e n t s ,  
b y  t h e i r  n e w  a t t a c h m e n t s  a r e '  h e l d  i n  a  y i e l d i n g  m u s ­
c u l a r  w a l l ,  i n s t e a d  o f  a  f i r m  o n e ,  & t h e i r  t r a c t i o n  
a l s o  w o u l d  b e  d i r e c t ,  i n s t e a d  o f  o v e r  t h e . p u l l j n  o f  t h e  
I n t e r n a l  A b d o m i n a l  R i n g .
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i. T h e  ; b e s t -  k n o w n  w o u  o n .  t h e s e *  h a s  b e a n  d o n e . b y . I n g . l i s
Z-M
P a r s o n s *  a l t h o u g h  i t  c a n  h a r d l y  b e  c a l l e d  o p e r a t i v e .
He  i n j e c t s  a  s o l u t i o n  o f  q u i n i n e  i n t o  t h e  ; b a s a s  o f .  t h e  
B r o a d  L i g a m e n t s ,  m i d w a y  b e t w e e n  t h e  C e r v i x  & l a t e r a l  
p i l v i c  a t t a c h m e n t s *  o n  e i t h e r  s i d e  t o  p r o d u c e  a  b i ­
l a t e r a l  f i b r o s i s .  H i s  s o l u t i o n  c o n s i s t s  o f  1 2  g r a i n s  o f  
q u i n i n e *  w i t h  5 0  m i n i m s  e a c h  o f  d i l u t e  s u l p h u r i c  a c i d ,
& d i s t i l l e d  w a t e r .  A s i n g l e  i n j e c t i o n ,  h e  s a y s ,  i s  
s u f f i c i e n t *  a s  a  r u l e ,  b u t  i t  c a n  b e  r e p e a t e d  i n  a  
f o u r  t  n i g h t  i f  n e c e s s a r y * .  T h e  r e s u l t ^  h e  g i v e s ^  a r e  7 5  p e r  
c e n t  i n  w h i c h ,  t h e  u t e r u s  i s  p e r m a n e n t l y  k e p t  i n  p o s ­
i t i o n ,  2  p e r  c e n t  a r e  i m p r o v e d ,  &  5  p e r  c e n t  f a i l e d .
P e r s o n a l  E x p e r i e n c e . '  I h a v e  h a d  n o n e *  . T o  m e *  i t  
a p p e a r s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  " p e r m a n e n t "  r e s u l t s  
o f  s u c h  a  w i d e - s p r e a d  f i b r o s i s  a s  t h i s  m u s t  b r i n g  
a b o u t *  i n  t h e  n e i g h b o u r h o o d  o f  s o  r i c h  a  b 1 o o d - s u p p  1 y . 
A g a i n *  f i b r o u s  t i s s u e ,  w i t h  a  p e r m a n e n t  s t r a i n  o n  i t ,  
w i l l  t e n d  t o  r e l a x .
L A WS O N  T A. I T  & I M L A C H  b o t h  r e c o m m e n d e d  s h o r t e n i n g ,  t h e
z u .
B r o a d  l i g a m e n t s .  S a n g e r  y  t r i e d  f i x i n g  t h e  u t e r u s  r x
b y  s t i t c h i n g ,  t h e m  l o n g i t u d i n a l l y  n e a r  t h e  f u n d u s  t o  t h e
Zk7
¿ b d o m i n a l  w a l l .  0 1 s h a u s e n  d i d  t h e  s a m e ,  b u t  g e n e r a l l y  
a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  a n o t h e r  a t t a c h m e n t .  § n  1 9 0 5 ,  A l e x a n -  
a n d r o f f  r e c o r d e d  a n  o p e r a t i o n ,  i n  w h i c h  t h r o u g h  a  p o s t e r i o r  
c o l p o t o m y ,  h e  b r o u g h t  t h e  b a s e s  o f  t h e . B r o a d  L i g a m e n t s  
r o u n d  t o  t h e  f r o n t  o f  t h e  ' c f c r v i j f  & s t i t c h e d  t h e m  t h e r e » :
F r o m  t h e .  l a c k  o f  m u s c u l a r  t i s s u e  i n  t h e  u p p e r  p a r t  o f  
t h e  B r o a d  L i g a m e n t s ?  t h e  l a s t  m e n t i o n e d  o p e r a t i o n  i s
If
t h e  o n l y  o n e  l i k e l y  t o  b e o f  a n y  g o o d .  S a n g e r ' s  & 
O l s h a u s e n ' s  w o u l d  p r o b a b l y  o n l y  c ® s o  i n  p r o p o r t i o n  
t o  t h e . l a t e r a l  f u n d a l  a t t a c h m e n t ,  w h i c h  w o u l d  b e  l i k e l y  
t o  r e s u l t «
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y z f
S c h u l t z e ,  w i t h  h i s  R e l i e f  t h a t  9 0  p e r  c e n t  o f  a l l  i e t i o -  
d i s p l a c e m e n t s 1- w e r e  c a u s e d  b y  t h e  r e l a x a t i o n  o f  t h e  F o l d s
o f  D o u g l a s ,  s u g g e s t e d  s h o r t e n i n g  t h e  U t e r o - s a c r a l  l i g a m e n t s . .
Z S a  / ¿ 7  ^ ' / s z
I n  1 8 8 8 ,  & 1 8 8 9 ,  By  f o r d ,  F r e u n d  & S a n g e r  s h o r t e n e d  t h e m
Zrs
t h r o u g h  t h e  v a g i n a .  W e r t h e i m  & M u n d e  ' i n  1 3 9 6 ,  d i d  t h e  
d o u b l e ,  o p e r a t i o n  o f  s h o r t e n i n g  t h e  R o u n d  L i g a m e n t s  a s
/■ / s '  6
w e l l ,  a s  d i d  S t a n m o r e  B i s h o p  l a t e r .  F r o m  t h e n  o n ,  P o l k ,
N o b l e ,  B o v e e  & S t a n m o r e  B i s h o p  h a v e  c o n s t a n t l y  d o n e  t h e  
o p e r a t i o n  e i t h e r  b y  t h e  v a g i n a  o r  i n t r a - a b d o m i n a  1 m e t h o d .
Te chni Que 7 1
a
B y  t h e  - . v a g i n a l  r o u t e - 1 a  d i s s e c t i o n  t h r o u g h  p o s t e r i o r
c o l p o t o m y ,  e x p o s e s  t h e  U t e r o - s a c r a l  l i g a m e n t s ?  w h i c h  a r e -  * 
h o o k e d  d o w n  & s t i t c h e d  t o  t h e  b a c k  o f  t h e  U t e r u s .  . T h e :  
i n c i s i o n  i s  c l o s e d  b y  a n  a p p r o x i m a t i o n  o f  t h e  u p p e r  & 
l o w  a x  a n g l e s  o f  t h e - . i n c i s i o n ?  & a  t r a n s v e r s e  s u t u r i n g .
B p  t h e  a b d o m i n a l  r o u t e -  t h e  u t e r u s  i s  p u l l e d  w e l l  f o r ­
w a r d ?  & a  f o l d  t a k e n  i n  t h e  l o w e s t  p a r t  o f  t h e  l i g a m e n t .
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c i c a t r i c i a l  b a n d  i n  i t s  p l a c e  i  o f  t h e  l a t t e r ,  t o  r e t a i n  
t h e  p o s t e r i o r  c o l u m n  o f  t h e  v a g i n a ,  w n i c h ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  
F r e u n d ,  i s  o f  g r e a t  v a l u e *  o w i n g  t o  i t s  p o w e r  o f  r é s i s ­
t a n c e  t o  i n t r a - a b d o m i n a l  p r e s s u r e . '  . T h e ;  f o r m e r  m e t h o d
r
h a s  b e e n  e s t a b l i s h e d  c h i e f l y  b y  H e g a r -
/
H E G A R  d i s s e c t s  o f f  a  p i e c e  ■ o f  t r i a n g u l a r  m u c o u s  m e m b r a n e  ' 
w i t h  t h e  b a s e  f l u s h  w i t h  t h e  s k i n ,  f r o m  t h e  m e d i a n  p a r t  
o f  t h e  . p o s t e  r i o r  - v a g i n a l  w a l l . i  T h e  s i d e s  o f  t h e  d e n u d e d  
p o r t i o n  a r e  a p p r o x i m a t e d ,  & s u t u r e d -  t h e  s u t u r e s  i n c l u ­
d i n g  t h e  m u s c u l a r  t i s s u e  o f  t h e  p e r i n e u m .
Z 13
LAW S O N  T A v I T ' S  o p e r a t i o n  c o n s i s t s  i n  S p l i t t i n g  t h e  : r e c -  
t o - v a g i n a l  s e p t u m  w i t h  s c i s s o r s ,  & d i s s e c t i n g  l a t e r a l l y *  
r a i s i n g  t h e  f l a p  o f  t i s s u e  t h u s  o b t a i n e d .  N o  t i s s u e  i s  
r e m o v e d ,  &  t h e  s t i t c h e s  a r e  i n s e r t e d  a t  t h e  s i d e s  & r e ­
m a i n  i n t r a - m u s c u 1 a r  : t h e y  d o  n o t  a p p e a r  o n  t h e  s u r f a c e  • 
o f  t h e  s k i n  a t  a l l .  I t  i s  a  v e r y  n e a t  o p e r a t i o n ,  b u t  
h a s  t h e  d i s a d v a n t a g e *  t h a t  t h e  l a r g e  l o o s e  f l a p  i s  a p t  ^  
t o  p o c k e t ,  b y  t h e  o o z i n g  o f  b l o o d ,  & u n i o n  i s  d e l a y e d .
■/«
L e w e r s  s a y s  h a  h a s  f o u n d  i t  a d v a n t a g e o u s  t o  s n i p  o f f  
t h e  : l o w «  r  p a r t  o f  t h e . f l a p . -  A n d  I h a v e  - o f t  eu f o u n d  i t  
d e s i r a b l e  t o  m o d i f y  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  i n  t h i s  w a y .
Us
A« M A R T I N  w o r k i n g  o n  t h e  s e c o n d  p r i n c i p l e  -  t h a t  o f  p r e ­
s e r v i n g  t h e  p o s t e r i o r  m e d i a n  c o l u m n ,  m a k e s  t w o .  t r i a n g u ­
l a r  d e n u d a t i o n s ,  o n e  o n  e i t h e r  s i d e  o f  a  s t r i p  o f  m u c o u s  
m e m b r a n e ;  l e f t  i n t a c t  o v e r  t h e  r e c t u m . .  T h e  - o u t e r  e d g e  : o f  e a c h  
e a c h  d e n u d a t i o n  i s  a p p r o x i m a t e d  w i t h  t h e  b o r d e r  o f  t h e ;  
m e d i a n  s t r i p  o f  i t s  o w n  s i d e .
/./C y./Z
K E L L Y  £  E MME T  w 6 r k  o n  M a r t i n ' s  p r i n c i p l e !  b u t  f r e e  t h e  - 
m e d i a n  f l a p ,  w h i c h . i s  t r i a n g u l a r ^  K e l l y  c l a i m s  f o r  t h i s  
o p e r a t i o n ,  t h a t  b y  i t  t h e  o u t l e t  i s  t h r o w n  f o r w a r d  & 
i n t r a - a b d o m i n a l  p r e s s u r e  m a d e  t o  f a l l  o n  t h e  p o s t e r i o r
v a g i n a l  w a l l .  N o b l e  a p p r o v e s  a f  t h i s  m e t h o d .
P E R S O N A L  E X P E R I E N C E . !  F o r  c h o i c e , -  & w i t h  a n  e x p e r i e n c e  
o f  o v e r  1 0 0 0  o p e r a t i o n s !  b o t h  p r i m a r y ,  i n  my  e a r l y  d a y s ,
/. ; j J
& s u p p l e m e n t a r y ,  l a t e r ) ,  I p r e f e r  H e g a  b s  o r i  i A w s o n .  T a i t s ^
I f  t h e  d i s s e c t i o n  i s  w i d e  - i  a  l a r g e  - f l a p  l i k e l y , :  J  d o  a  
H e g a r s ' .  i T h e K e l l y - E m m e t s  o p e r a t i o n  r e t a i n s  t h e  o v e r ­
s t r e t c h e d  t i s s u e s  & a l t h o u g h  t h e  s h a p e  o f  t h e  v a g i n a  i s
mcLiti -
W t a i n e d  b y  i t ,  w o u l d  t e n d  t o  f a v o u r  r e t u r n  o f  t h e  r e c t o -  
c e  1 9
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T h e  v a g i n a l  p l a s t i c s  f a i l  a s  p r i m a r y  o p e r a t i o n s ,  b $ c a  u  s  9 
t h e  c a u s e  o f  t h e  d i s t e n s i o n  a t  t h e  o u t l e t  -  t h a t  i s  t h e  
p r o l a p s e d  & w e i g h t y  o r g a n ,  r e m a i n s ,  A f u r t h e r  d r a g g i n g  
m u s t  e n s u e .  V / h e r e  t h e  w e i g h t  h a s  o e e n  l i f t e d  o f f  t h e  p a r t s  
b y  s u s p e n s i o n s ,  & t h e  o n l y  w o r k  r e q u i r e d  f r o m  t h e m ,  i s  
t o  c o r r e c t  t h e  e x i s t i n g  d i s t e n s i o n ,  t h e y  g i v e  f a v o u r a b l e  : 
r e s u l t s .
R E P A I R  OF . T H E ,  L E V A T O R  A N I .  W o r k  o n  t h e  L e v a t o r  A n i  
h a s  b e e n  c a r r i e d  o u t  l a r g e l y  b y  t h e  A m e r i c a n  C y n a e o o i o -
. t r *
g i s t s ,  &  t h e  n a m e  o f  H o l i d e n  i s  s p e c i a l l y  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h
r
i t .  . T h e  p r i n c i p l e s  a r e  t w o f o l d ; -  t o  r e s t o r e  : a
c o n t r a c t i l e  f l o o r  t o  t h e  p e l v i s :  & t o  p r o d u c e  a  w a l l  i n
f r o n t  o f  t h e  r e c t u m .  . T h e  L e v a t o r  A n i  m u s c l e s  a r e  t o  b e -
f o u n d ,  b y  t h e  f i n g e r  p r e s s i n g  d o w n  o n  t h e  I s c h i a ,  t h r o u g h
a  p o s t e r i o r  c o l p o t o m y .  . T h e  f i n g e r  i m p i n g e s  o n  t h e  L e v ­
a t o r  A n i ,  w h i c h  c a n  b e  h o o k e d  d o w n - .  T h e  e s s e n t i a l s  i n  
t e c h n i q u e  a ' r e  t h a t  t h e  a p p r o x i m a t i o n  o f  t h e  t w o  m u s c l e s  
m u s t  b e  b r o a d ,  l o n g ,  & c o n t i n u o u s .  . T h e  o p e r a t i o n  i s
s i m p l e ;  b u t  i t  r e q u i r e s  s o m e  j u d g m e n t ,  a s  t h e r e  s h o u l d  
b e  n o  t e n s i o n .  R e s u i t s  a r e  e x c e l l e n t :  a  g o o d  m u s c u l a r  
c o n t r o l  i s  e s t a b l i s h e d ,  &  t h e  i n t r a - a b d o m i n a l  p r e s s u r e  
i s  r e m o v e d  f r o m  t h e  o u t l e t .
80
I s  v a l u a b l e  i n  t h a t  i t  p u t s  t h e  U t  9 r  u  s  i n  a  h e a l t h y  c o n ­
d i t i o n »  A r ® d u c e s  b u l k  w h e r e  m e t r i t i s  a c c o m p a n i e s  d i s ­
p l a c e m e n t .  A g a i n ,  i t  i s  i n  i t s e l f ,  a  c u r e  t o  m a n y  d i s ­
p l a c e m e n t s ,  d u e  t o  s u b - a c u t e  M e t r i t e s .  ( C o m p a r e  P r o f .
A l f r e d  S m i t h  s  r e f e r e n c e  t o  d i s p l a c e m e n t s  r i g n t i n g  t h e m ­
s e l v e s  a i t e o  t h e  ^ t h o l o g i c a l  c o n d i t i o n  i s  r e m o v e d . )
A M P U T A T I O N  OF TH 3  C E R V I X .
b i ~
J h e  o r d i n a r y  m e t h o d  i s  t h e ^ c o n i c a l  z i fa / l f a /o b  i n c i s i o n  o f
/ M
S i m o n  A M a r k w a l d ,  A i s  p e r f o r m e d  a s  f o l l o w s  >-
T h e  C e r v i x  i s  s l i t  u p  a t  e i t h e r  s i d e ,  A a  w e d g e - s h a p e d  b l o c k  
o f  t i s s u e  i s  e x c i s e d  f r o m  e a c h  l i p ,  t h e  ■{ b a s e  b e i n g
b e l o w .  T h e  a n t e r i o r  A p o s t e r i o r  s u r f a c e s  o f  t h e  w e d g e  
a r e  a p p r o x i m a t e d  & s u t u r e d ,  A t h e  l a t e r a l  o p e n i n g s  o f  
t h e  C e - r v i x  c l o s e d ,  a s  i n  a  t r a c h e l o r r h a p h y .
/ 2/ f i t
H E G A R  &  K E L L Y  m a k e  a  c i r c u l a r  a m p u t a t i o n  o f  t h e  C e r v i x  
w i t h o u t  l a t e r a l  i n c i s i o n s -  t h e  d e n u d e d  s u r f a c e  b e i n g  
c u p - l i k e .
119
S C H R O E D E R  r e m o v e s  t h e  i n n e r  g l a n d u l a r  p a r t  o f  t h e  C e r v i x  
p y  a  w e d g e - s h a p e d  e x c i s i o n .  H i s  o p e r a t i o n  i s  s u i t a b l e
f o r  c a s e s  w h e r e  t h e r e  i s  m u c h  a v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  O s .  
S i m o n - M a r k w a i d ' s  g i v e s  t h e  b e s t  r e s u l t s .  S c h r o e d e r  s ,
81
CU REIT AG g.'
i n  t ny e x p e r i e n c e  » t h e  l e a s t . .  T h i s  i s  a l s o  Nobl e' s e  X p  e  -
g?
r i e n o e .
A m p u t a t i o n  o f  t h e  C e r v i x ,  i s  a n o t h e ®  o p e r a t i o n ,  w h i c h  
h a s  h a s  s h e w n  i t s e l f  t o  b e  a  c u r e  f o r  c e r t a i n  k i n d s  o f  
d i s p l a c e m e n t s .  I t  a c t s  b o t h  b y  r e m o v i n g  a  w e d ^ e  o f  t i s ­
s u e » :  w h i c h  t r a v e l l i n g  i n  t h e  l i n e  o f  l e a s t  r e s i s t a n c e » — 
t h a t  i s  t o w a r d s  t h e  v a g i n a l  o u t l e t —  h a s  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  
t h r o w i n g  b a c k  t h e  f u n d u s  i n t o  a  p o s i t i o n  o f  r e t r o v e r s i o n ;  
& b y  r e d u c i n g  w e i g h t ,  b o t h  d i r e c t l y  & i n d i r e c t l y  — i n ­
d i r e c t l y ,  b e c a u s e  t h e .  o p e r a t i o n ,  i n v a r i a b l y  b r i n g s  a b o u t
a  d i m i n u t i o n  i n  t h e  s i z e  o f  t h e  U t e r t s . T h i s  w a s  n o t e d
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I h a v e  e n d e a v o u r e d ,  i n  t h i s  t h e s i s ,  t o  b r i n g  i n t o  f o r m  
& o r d e r ,  a  s u b j e c t  w h i c h  h a s  b e e n  l e f t  i n  a  c h a o t i c  s t a t e * -  
I h a v e . t r a c e d  i t  t h r o u g h  8 0  y e a r s  o f  e v o l u t i o n  f r o m  h e ­
r o i c  b e g i n n i n g s ,  w h e n  s u r g e o n s  w o r k e d  i n  f e a r  &.  t r e m b l i n g ,  
t o  t h e  - p r e s e n t  d a y  ; w h e n  A s e p s i s ,  S c h o o l s  o f  A n a t o m y  & 
E x p e r i m e n t a l  P h y s i o l o g y ^  & r e c o r d s  o f  e a r l i e r  w o r k e r s ,  
h a v e ;  e n a b l e d  u s  t o  f o r m  c o n v i c t i o n s ,  & t o  p u t  a w a y  f e a r  
&  w o r k  w i t h  t h e  - c o u r a g e  : o f  o u r  c o n v i c t i o n s .  N o t  y e t  
h o w e v e r  a r e  w e  e n t i r e l y  f r e e  f r o m  t h e  t a i n t  o f  e m p i r i c i s m .  
T h e .  d i v e r s e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  s a i n e  s e r i e s  o f  o p e r a t i o n s  i n  
t h e  h a n d s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  s u r g e o n s  a r e  s t i l l  t o  b e  e x p l a i n e d ,  
& t h e  a c t u a l  f a c t o r ,  o n  w h i c h  d e p e n d s  t h e  s u c c e s s  o r  
f a i l u r e  o f  a  l i g a m e n t o u s  o p e r a t i o n ,  s t i l l / t o  b e  e n u n c i a t e d .
T o  o f f e r  c o n c l u s i o n s  -
T h e r e ,  a r e :  t w o  m e t h o d s  o f  r e d u c i n g  u t e r i n e  d i s p l a c e m e n t s -
t h e  o n e ,  b y  t h e  d i r e c t  a t t a c h m e n t  o f  t h e  u t e r i n e  b o d y ,
& t h e  o t h e r ,  b y  t h e  i n d i r e c t  a t t a c h m e n t  t h r o u g h  l i g a “ e n t s .  
T o  t h e  f o r m e r  c l a s s ,  b e l o n g  b o t h  t h e  v e n t r a l  & v a g i n a l
f i x a t i o n s ;  t h e  f e e n e r a l  u t i l i t y  o f  w h i c h  i s  l e s s e n e d  b y
t h e  o n l y  s a f e  p e r i o d  f o r  t h e i r  a p p l i c a t i o n  b e i n g  a f t e r
t h e  m e n o p a u s e ,  & f o r  w h i c h  t h e  p r i n c i p l e  o f  t h e  s t r o n g e r
t h e  a d h e s i o n ,  t h e  b e t t e r  t h e  c u r e ,  m a y  o e  t a k e n  b r o a d l y .
R è m a i n s  t h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  l i g a m e n t o u s  w o r k ,  f o r  t h e  c h i l d -
- b e a r i n g  p e r i o d «  A n d  f o r  a l l  p r a c t i c a l  p u r p o s e s ,  t h i s  
i s  r e d u c e d  t o  t h e  R o u n d  L i g a m e n t .  O p e r a t i o n s .
u T h e  R o u n d  L i g a m e n t s  p r e s e n t  d i s t i n c t  s t r u c t u r a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  
i n  t h e i r  v a r i o u s  p a r t s .  . T h e y  a r e  c o n e - ,  s h a p e d »  t h e  p r o x ­
i m a l  e n d s  b e i n g  t h i c k l y  m u s c u l a r ,  A.  t h e  d i s t a l  a l m o s t  
e n t i r e l y  f i b r o u s ,  i  T h e i r  r o u t e  i s  c i r c u i t i t o u s -  b e i n g  
i n t r a - a b d o m i n a l  i n  o e e  d i r e c t i o n ,  & i n t r a - i n g u i n a l  & e x t r a ­
a b d o m i n a l  i n  a n o t h e r .  T h e  i n t r a -  a b d o m i n a l  p o r t i o n  i s  
m u s c u l a r  &
^t n o r e  c l o s e l y  a l l i e d  i n  s t r u c t u r e  t o  t h e  u t e r u s ,  t h a n  t o  
t h e  i n t r a - i n g u i n a l  p o r t i o n . l  T h e  p r o x i m a l  p a r t  o f  t h e  i n - :  
t r a - i n g u i n a l  p o r t i o n  i s  t r a n s i t i o n a l  b e t w e e n ,  t h e  m u s ­
c u l a r  p a r t  w i t h i n  t h e  a b d o m e n ,  & t h e  f i b r o u s  p a r t  i n  
t h e  d i s t a - 1  r e g i o n .  T h e  f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  i n t r a - a b d o m i n a l
p o r t i o n  i s  t o  c o n t r a c t  & t o  e l o n g a t e i n  r e s p o n s e  t o  t h e  
p h y s i o l o g i c a l  m o v e m e n t s  o f  t h e  u t e r u s  i t h e  i n g u i n a l  
p a r t  i s  s u p p o r t i n g ,  & h a s  t o  y t f  s u p p o r t  b e t h  t h e  u t e r i n e '  
f u n d u s  & t h e  i n t r a - a b d o m i n a l  p a r t  o f . t h e  l i g a m e n t s ,  i n  
w h i c h  e f f o r t  i t  i s  a i d e d  b y  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  t h e  I n t e r n a l  
A b d o m i n a l  R i n g ,  o v e r  t h e  i n n e r  p i l l a r  o f  w h i c h ,  i t  w o r k s  
a s  o v e r  a  p u l l y .  M u s c u l a r  t i s s u e  i s  c o n t r a c t i l e ,  c a n  
r e c o v e r  t o n e ,  & i s  a b l e  t o  h y p e r t r o p h y ,  t o  m e e t  a  d e m a n d  
f o r  m o r e  w o r k .  F i b r o u s  t i s s u e ,  o n c e  s t r e t c h e d ,  r e m a i n s  
s t r e t c h e d ,  i T h e  c r u x  o f  a l l  R o u n d  L i g a m e n t  W o r k ,  a p p e a r s  
t o  me  * t o  d e p e n d  o n  t h h  n e w  a t t a c h m e n t s  b e i n g  m a d e
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t a  t h e  : C O N T R A C T  I L E  P A R T  OF . T H E  L I C A MR N T * .  &  n o t  t o  
t h e  f i b r o u s »  w h a t  h e r  i t  i s  d o n ©  : a t  t h e  S v ' t e r n a l  I n g u i n a l  
R a n g »  o r  t h r o u g h  a n  a b d o m i n a l  o p e n i n g «  T h e  h i g h e r  t h e  
c o n s » ,  t h e  . m o r e  : m u e c l e  : t h e r e  w i l l  b e *  w i t h  g r e a t e r  p o w e r  
o f  c o n t r a c t i l i t y ^  t h e r e f o r e  g r e a t e r  c a p a c i t y  f o r  w o r k  . 
T h e r e f o r e  a n  Ad  a m s - A 1 e x a n d e r s  i s  s u i t a o l e  f o r  s i m p l e  
c a s e s »  a  G i l l i a m ’ s  f o r  t h e  m o r e  c o m p l i c a t e d  o n e s *  & a  
S h o r t  G i l l i a m s  f o r  t h e  h a a v y  u t s  r i ^ = i n  t h e  g e n e r a l ­
i t y  o f  c a s e s .
T h e  s u r g e o n  i n  U t e r i n e  - D i s p l a c e m e n t  w o r k *  m u s t  h a v e  
t h e  e y e  : & h a n d  o f  a n  a n a t o m i s t *  t h e  m i n u t e  o b s e r v a t i o n  
o f  a  p h y s i o l o g i s t *  t h e  d e d u c t i v e  : p o w e r  o f  a  l o g i c i a n  & 
t h e  m e c h a n i c a l  a r t  o f  a n  e n g i n e e r .  P o s s i b i l i t y  t h e  d i f ­
f i c u l t y  o f  o n e  m a n  p o s s e s s i n g  a l l  t h e s e  a t t r i b u t e s ,  i s  
a c c o u n t a b l e  f o r  t h e  v a r i a b i l i t y  i n  t h e  p e r s o n a l  e q u a t i o n  
o f  d i f f e r e n t  s u r g e o n s  t o  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  a n y  o n e  o p e r a t i o n
